
./

Volunteers Still ,Nee ed~At oils
is! $400 and for non-residents Ji
averages "5>750. The University can-
not solve its financial problems
by increasing. the cost of its serv-
ices to a point beyond the student's
ability to pay.
As a whole the student body of

the different colleges on UC's cam-
pus are re ponding well to the
call for volunteers to hand out
leaflets at the different poll" in
-the Cincinnati area. 1£anyone efse
is interested in helping -at the p<>H3,
please get in touch with Dean Sut-
He, who is.Jocated in McMicken.

pOns November 7th is required
for passage of this amendment.
All nine members of Council have
endorsed this proposal. It has also
been endorsed by 'many Commun-
ity leaders and civic organizations.
Dean Frank R. Neuffer gave the

foUowing arguments in favor of
the amendment.' The University
is in a-hazardous position in being
forced to rely upon 'annual Coun-
cilmanic appropriations. [or -ap-
proximately one. third of its tax
support. The average annual tui-
uon for, -residents . Of Cincinnati

The important results of the'
passage -of the Amendment
would. be; . ,
r, Creation of assured income
from year to year based on
on a 2 mill levy.

2. A nll:t increase {n ta.x SliP-
port to the University· of
approximately $400,000 bas-
ed on the current tax dupui-

_ cate .. While this is only; a
gain of 21J2 of its income,
the stability of its souree
makes it hi·ghly desirable.

A. simple vmajority vote at 'the'

On .the ballot next Tuesday will
be the proposal that the Charter
of the City of Cincinnati be amend-
• ed to provide a levy of an addi-
r tional 1 mill on the general prop-
erty of the City of Cincinnati. The
· Charter presently provides for a
1 mill levy for the benefit of the

· University, The proposed amend-
ment' would result in a total of 2
mills levied for this purpose.
The charter levy has always

,been a basic source pfcity tax
.support for the University. The
.present 1 mill levy gives the Uni-

versify approximately $1,500,000
annually.' This has been supple-
mented over th'e years by approxi-
mately $500,000 from sales tax and
by special grants of funds by City
Council. These Counc i 1man i c
-grants in recent years have amount-
ed to about $1,000,000.
The increased demands upon the

University for its services, through
sharply rising enrollments and the
necessary addition of new courses
Of instruction, make it imperative
that stable and-somewhat increas-
ing funds be made available.

c
I

'/ntei?er,vice __RivaIIY
Pio~oted In ROtc

"
. §'~.

•

opinion for some time that GOO
integral portion of the ROtC pro-
gram is concerned with the dev-
elopment and expansion of mor-
ale and spirit I feel, in addition
to the drill team competition, tbe
reviews, and our combined social
affairs, that this new endeavor-
in the field of sporting events
and entrance into t'he University
intramural pr.ogram will further
promote these objectives."

In an effort to improve the
physical fitness aspect of the
ROTC program the-jO'intArmy-
Air force social board approved
interservice sports rivalry with
D revolving trophy to be awarded
to the service' winning the -most
points forthe various events. The
first. event will he a football game
to be 'played Thursday, Nov. 2,
1961 under UC intramural rules:
Some of the other events approv-
ed include basketball, baseball,
tennis and track Irraddition to
the -interservice 'game the team
captains will choose the best of
their teams and this combined
team will be entered into the in-
tramural events. '.
J. W. Blanford, Cadet 6"610nel,

AFROTC, says, "I am in full ac-
cord with the intramural athletic
program now under way in Air
.Force and Army ROTC. I be-
lieve it will rise the already high
spirit in both corps, not only
among the participants, 'but also
among the cadets who ate not
participating. This program
helps to support M"ROTC object-
ives of building and developing
our future- Air Force officers
physically as well as mentally."
B. R." Davis, Cadet Colonel,

AFROTC, states, "It has been my

/
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Press C~nclaYe Convenes -,
\ Kcmpus I<.ing

Petitions At
\

Union Desk
Students Attend 'Sem~inars
. 'Ten lucky members' of the News

-.:Record and Cincinnatian staff left
last night from the Greater Cin-
einnati Airport for Miam; Beach
w.here they will attend the Asso-
fiated Collegiate Press Conven-
~on.
The conference will be held at

the Foundatainbleau Hotel from
Nov. 2-4. The convention will open -~ at 7,30 p.m. Thursday evening. On
Friday seminars covering all
phases of college publication work
will be held. The discussions will
iJlvolve news writing' and report-
ing, editorials, sports, copyreading,
rewritjng, feature, business and ad-
v~rtisillg problems, and facets of
-annuals. '

: A yearly event, the conven-
tion will see approximately 1200
university stu den t s fro m
throughout the country attend-
;ng. Last year the conference
was held in Chicago.
Members of the Cincinnatian

and News Record staffs who are at-
tending are. SusyHayes, Chris De-
makes, Charles Yarbrough, Sheila'
Somers, Bill Strawbridge, Dick
~ene, Marilyn Meyers, Pat Ryan,
Anita Stith and John Watson.
Mr. -Louis Rockwoodl, Cincin-

.ati,m advisor, ana Mr. Malcolm
Foster, News Record advisor, are
,accompanying the group. Partial
expenses for this trip are being
paid out of funds of the two publi-
cations. Each. pays for its own
members.

'Tlle petitions for committee
chairmen and committee mem-
bers for the annual Kampus King
dance are now out. They can be
obtained at the Union Desk fzom
Nov. 1 to Nov. 17. All petitions
are due on Nov. 17, 1961 at 12~
noon.
This announcement was mace

by Miss Emilie Billingmeyer, A&S
:63, the General Chairman for
this year's dance.
The Kampus King Dance, to be

held Saturday, March 10,.1962, is
sponsored by AWS. All proceeds'
from this dance go toward fin-
ancial aid to students. In the
past 'five years, about $1,000
profit has been donated to WVC·
and the UC Scholarship fund each
year. This 'year AWS hopes to
continue this aid' through a suc-
cessful Kampus King Dance.

JUNIOR CLASS
Petitions for Junior Class'

Committee positions are now
available at the- Union Desk.
Any Juniors or Pre-Juniors ln-
terested in working on any
Junior Class activity this year,
please fill out a petition.

Shown looking over plans for tHe convention are front row Susy
Hayes and Chris Demakes; back row SheHa Sommers, Pat Ryan, Dick
Kiene, and Bill Strawbridge. .

I
Relaxing hours on' the beach

are also expected to be on the
agenda. Some of those attending ."
.plan to visit friends and rela-
tives during their free time. All
plan to do some sightsee!ng.
The delegates are traveling via

Delta Airlines and" are . on the
Youth Fare plan to cut expenses.
Hurricane Hattie's high winds

caused the" delegates some worry
as to whether they could leave
on'time. Most of them left yester-
day on the 5:50 p.m. flight.

Richard Waller re Be
Soloist With -Symphony

~ I
Richard Waller, principal clar- cal background. In addition to 01'-

inetisi with the Cincinnati Syrn- ganizing and conducting the Long
. phony, will make his University Beach, California, Youth Sym-
of Cincinnati debut when the orch- phony when he was only 16',he has
estra plays at 3:15 p.m. next Sun- recorded for Warner Brothers' Stu..
day in Wilson Memorial Hall, Clif- 'dios, toured the United States as
ton and University Avenues. principal clarinetist of the Ballet
rr'he UC concert, which is open Theatre Orchestra under Max Go..

to the public, will be a double berman, and played solo' clarinet
debut Mr. Waller and the orches- in the United States Navy Band.
tra will present, for the first time He also toured this country, Cana-
in Cincinnati, Claude Debussy's da, and South America with that
"Rhapsody for Clarinet and Orches- band.
tra." , :\1'1'. Waller has appeared in solo
~ The orchestra, conducted by Dr. and chamber music programs at
Max Rudolf, will also present such outstanding musical events
works by Samuel Barber, Resslni, as the Marboro, Vermont; Tangle-
Dvorak, Johann Strauss, and Men- wood, Massachusetts; Carmel, CaJi
delssohn's Fourth 'Or "Italian" sym- fornia, festivals. -
phony. During the past summer Mr'.

Tic,kets are popularly priced Waller. with the Concert Art!.
at SO cents for ·students in any Chamber Players, inaugurated ill

university, college, or school and: proximately 10 years before his series of se-ven chamber musk
$1 for non-students. Mail orders concerts at Bowdoin CollegE',
w1th addressed stamped -return death in 1918 in Paris, an event Brunswick, Maine. The group;
Envelopes are being filled then vil:tually unnoticed. He' orig-' will return next summe'r for am
through the Union desk at UC. in ally .composed it for clarinet: extended season.
The Wilson' Hall box office will and piano, then orchestrated it An alumnus of the Juilliard
open 30 minutes before the con- later.' School of )fusic and Occidental
cert, Mr. Waller joined the Cincinnati College, Mr. Waller studied witn
Debussy wrote his rhapsody ap- Orchestra with a diversified musi- Daniel Bonade.

Kent To Speak
Sailing Club

Stuart
.,For ,UC

The new UC Sailing Club will .made to purchase another one
bold its first meeting on Nov. 8 soon. The Sailing Club's horne
at 1:30 in the Student Union. port is located on Lake Cowan

'where sailing is done during t.I.!!J
This meeting is open to all full spring, summer, and fall months.
time day students. At this meet- The I club has been in exist-
ing Stuart Kent, the commodore ence for the past" six months.
~f the old UC Sailing Club in 'The present members have been
1958, will be the guest speaker. sailing, 'periodically, all summer,
The club also plans to \run a se- in order to perfect various sail.
ries of lectures and movies on ing .techniques. The club, in ad-
sailing. \ - dition, is making plans to attend
Plans are being made to join >' ·the Midwest Sailing Regatta, Nov.

the Midwest Collegiate Sailing 4 aad 5, at Ohio State University.
Association so that competition The Sailing Club hopes to have
with other schools in intercol- a, big turn out Nov. 8. If you are
legiate yacht racing will be pos- interested "in sailing or want to
sible; At present, the club owns learn how to sail, this is your
one boat, but plans are being big chance.
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Grill Sessions Popular
For Dancer, Spectator

by Elena Rhodes
Friday afternoon from three to

five o'clock the Grill "really
swings." T. G. 1. F. is celebrated
to the strains of such favorites
as "The Twist" and "Cha-Cha."
If you like to dance ·but aren't
able to "swing out" on the aver-
age dance floor, this is for you.
Inhibitions are cast aside as the

true beat of the music is repro-
duced in wierd.and amazing bod-
ily contortions. The stomp, the
'Continental, and especially the
twist-done as you've probably'
never seen before ... and perhaps
never hope to see again. But if
you can't dance (or- perhaps fear .
for life and limb will these new

• steps), this may prove the most
stimulating, if. not entrancing,
spectator sport of the weekend.
Both boys and .girls can be seen
on the perifora 'with wide eyes,
open mouths, and an "I don't
believe it" expression on their
laces.
Little Macy and the Valients

provided this week's "beat" in
person .and drew an amazingly
large crowd. Groups of stag boys
and girls who merely' came to
gawk found themselves on the
dance floor. The most popular
phrase truly descriptive of the
band was "tough," and proof of
its popularity is the fact that they
have now been engaged for, many
campus activities in the near
future.
'In this, informal atmosphere

casual dress is the mode. This
reporter was told that the music
and dancing was just the thing to

. ..,Part of the Union's student social program, the Friday Rock 'n Roll
sessions in the Grill, give students a chance to express the varied
emotions built up during a normal day of class room routine. Some
devotees claim that such dancing allows one to truly express his inner
feelings.

dispel late lab depression. Ten
minutes in this gay atmosphere
is quite enough to do away with
intellectual worries.
To sum up the fun-the music

is free; the cold water is free;
and you venture forth to the
dance floor at your own risk.'
(The Union refuses to be respon-
sible 101' "twist"ed backs.)

Ford Foundati·on· R·rovides,
ew Masters Program

first five years. If it proves sue-
~essM, the University will con·
tinue the program.
Any student Interested may con-

tact Dr. Vail in the Classics De-
partment.

• Stationery
• Art and Drafting
Supplies
• Cards 'an'd G~fts

343 Calhoun Street
(Across from Law School)

CANDLELIGHT .CAFE
277 Calho",~ Street

PIZZA AT IT'S BEST
8" Giant Hoagy

Hoagys.
Steaks
Saiulwiches

WE DELIVER - UN

Tuna Fish
Fried Fish
Spaghetti and
Meat Balls

1-3552 - AV 1-9595

Ravioli.
Fish BClskets
Hamburgers

Italian Scilad'
Open 'til 2:30

. 'T~ur$day~'No<l~.mber·2,. T961

to needy families, the all-Univer-
sity Basketball Convocation in
honor of the basketball team, and
Dad's Day, which honors the
fathers of the football players.
Interested talent should' call

.Micky Mcl.aughlin at CA 1-6301
or UN 1-3534 immediately. Re-
. hearsal schedules will be sent to
participants upon reciept of in-
tention to participate.
Dan Dell' is chairman of the

Benefit Show and the men in the
straw hats are anticipating a fine
turnout. Metro tapping' will be'
on the Sophos Dance on Friday.
Dec. l.
Metro also sponsors an annual

spirit award given to groups who
show interest in the University
programs by their attendance 'at
convocations and special events
on campus.

Metro PLans' Benefit
For Needy Children
The annual Metro 'Honorary

Benefit Show will be Saturday,'
Nov. 11, 8 p. m., at Wilson Audi-
torium. Metro invites any music-
al, comedy, dance, or novelty act
to help make this year's snow
the biggest and best yet.
Admission is SOc per person,

and the proceeds go toward the
service projects of Metro, among
which are a Christmas Party for
underprivileged children, dona-
tion of food baskets at Christmas

Cheerleaders
/

'61 Squad
Announced
The 1961 edition of the UC

cheerleaders are as follows: Tim
Connelly, captain; John Czinege,
Max White, Larry Wright, Hal
McGlathery, Gordon Stamler, Dan
Roberts, Carol Hoffeld, secretary;
Beth Watts, Sandy Conners, Sue
Cornelious, Sue Danforth, Sally
Hauser and Judy Heffner. The
squad has been practicing hard
since June and sincerely hopes to
receive the full support of the
'student body.

Latest Styles
All Sizes - Fast Service

Reasonable .

TUX RENTAL"

'CHAR~ES
208 W. McMillan'

PA 1-5175
Park Free In Rear

v • TAD'S STEAKS
20 E. Fourth Street Cincinnati

GArfield 1·0808

SIRLOIN STEAK or CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

'Ttl Midnight Saturday

,All for $1.19
Open at 11 a.m., 7 Days A Week

I
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an.ythi.ng,·,.l]b,aMinltor
aM.el.'dedes',I ~Just be sure -
tbatYou give her..; e. •• .'

a Diatnohd. froDl.HerscWe~~.
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by Tom Nies A small class, about. five stu- '
The Ford Foundation Honors dents,'will have the advantages

Program has been set up for of a seminar-type course. In
the benefit of superior students the third year each participant
who are interested in college will teach one course in his ma·
teacl'ilng as a possible profes- jor are~.
sion. Althpugh there is no automatic
This is not an acceleration but financial advantage, special scol-

an improvement 'of .acadernic op- arships or fellowships will be
portunities through tutorial con- available on a competitive basis
tact with teachers, writing of re- in the third year, and it is possi-
search papers, and an introduc- ble, though not yet established,
tion to work of graduate caliber that some such assistance may
in the last. two undergraduate' be extended to undergraduates.
years. The program offers an There is a' movement to
unusually good opportunity for -strengthen the nation in general
the discovery and development of' by plowing back the abilities of
intellectual talents. superior graduates into college.

Students from the various They will help train additional
Arts and Science. departments students. The present shortage of
who qualify, will carry the nor· teachers will. be aggravated, un-
mal undergraduate curriculum less a program of this type is
plus a Tutorial Readings cou~se. successful. Already classes are
This course is designed to bridge too large and qualified teachers -
the gap between t~ undergradu- 'I 00 few.
ate and graduate levels. The The Ford Foundation will
actual subject matter is left to bear the expense of this three
the discretion of the instructor. year Master's Program for tlIe

8 We-st Fourth St.

Hy'" Park Square Kenwood Plaza
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Po~e, rb'r~~

Army -Air ,·Force .~
~p~.nsors Sotial .~:~~~enthe~c:e:tures
The joint Army-Air 'Force Social .social functions io~ both corps, red le~qer of conyersation and de-

board swung into action this year was-tb decide -that the 'Army-Air bate 1~ COl?mumsm, ,the~orese.e-
. . \ . .' ," ,-'-.ab'Le'c.lIcumstance has' aflsen In

when chairman F:~nk. ~os~y an- Force Holiday D~nce 'WIll be, held 'which' there is 'an -acute lack of
'.nounced the appointment of King- on Dec. 9, 196~ in the - Student knowledge, To' be ,sUre, the sur-
ston Bowen, as vice chairman and Union.ThJs dan-ce is free to all fac...e 'quaFties and .•.pcifte~tsof' this,
Jan Berstein, as, secretary. Other , ROTC cadets. . ~!ast ideology :hav~.bec.ome famil-

. "". . ' .." ' " .~" "";_~lar,. through repetition if no other.
, ,~'PPomt~ents mclude~J ohn. Grow,... The VIce chairman tpen pro- ,means. Yet the deeper, penetrating
Honorary Ca~et,Colonel Chairman, posed inter service sports rivalry knowledge which can be derived
William Starr, .Selection and Trafu-- with a _revolving trophy _to .be dnly from. intense study. is still,
Ing, Frank ~aster1ing,-Milita.ry,Ball award,ed tothe team winning-theeve~. at J this critical r.moment,

, Chairman P f' 0' a ram" Chairman . . ~ .' h '.. , .. . -demed most of us. »:
.' cu , j~. b ' -_ " r ' most points lP .t e various events; '.. . ,-, .'
Paul Istoek Invitations Robert Af~ '. h 'eli" '-'. t'h. _ ,It IS to CO~1oat thl~ danger:,0us

~ .' : . " r _ . Lt:r mue scusslQn, e pro chasm of non-information, that the
Hall, Publicity, James Matthews.v "gram was adopted.' Xavier 'University Sodality - has
'and Holiday Dan~e.fhairm:n, Ron- Thisjolllt social board-also .dis,- made. possi?l~;atten;dahce- 'at t:wo
ald. Gra1?m~~).The meeting was 'cussed the monumental task of .~atlIl~day night lectures featur~nK_
enlivened 9Y the prese.nce of the '. '_. . ri. " . , '-.." . .' ,1 . four, of the most ~utst::mdmg
lQ6~62 Honorary Cadet Colonel choosing the new Honorary Cadet -authorities on Communism in the

, Miss Julie Shinkle., Colonel. for 1962·63, who ,Will be world. The series, with lectures. on
The first o.rder6f business of .announced at the Military Ball to ~ovember 11 and November 18,

the joint hoard,' whos~ primary be Weld on May 5, 1961 at 'the Top- . pres~nts two .speakers .on each
duty is !o :JJlan andc_ar_'~r_y_._out all .per Club. "" .. e_v_e_n_m_g_. . ~_

--- ,.

At4 .. Xavier '::J

Bouscaren

speak on "America Infiltrated."
- For more than a "decade, a high-
level executive in' the Communist
Party, Mr; Frank Meyer, authored
the best-selling "The Molding of
Coml11,unisfs and will .addressrthe
November" 18 audience on "The
Communist Man." Dean Clarence
Manion ..founder' of the s. famous

, Manion' FOl\"u-m,;Will speak on
"America's Answer." Dean Manion
is 'a vigorous antl-Socialist.Lanti-
Communist- worker whose name
'needs no introduction to Cincin-
nati.
Tickets for each evening cost

$1 and may -be .purehased from,
any, local member Of -Jhe Young
Americans for Freedom or from
Thomas Wm.iams, C inc inn a t i
Chairman and area co-ordinator
':r01; 'YAF. / .

Meyer-' Manion
,;;-,...:, oil

'Dr.-A:nthony Bou~'caren and )Dr~
Robert Morris will' speak at the
firsf'meeting on November 11, and,
will be-followed one week later
by Mr. Frank Meyer and Dean
Clarence Minion: All .four -:of the
speakers --are ~mll1ently qualified,
and" their distinct <topics Win do
much to further inform Cincinnati
residents. " - "-
Among _other qualifications Dr.

Bauscaren, professor - of Political
Science at LeMogne College; served
as a consultant to the House Com-
rnittee on Un-American Activities
from 1957-1959: His topic will he
"World Conspiracy." D~ Robert
Morris, president of the University
of Dallas, served from 1951,1952t as
Special and JChief Counsel for-the
~Ipiernal Security Subcommittea of
,the United/States Senate, and will

.TYPE~ ,EL;ECTRliCALL Y
/ ' ,~

Trade" your M,anual' Typewriter for' the' 'New
EI~ctric 'Portable or the Electra -,12--:,Priced' qs
low"as $159~50. AUowQnce up to' $50.00, fen
your menuel. typewriter.
GREA~)~"EW'S -- OfiveJ~ 'Lettera Porta~ble-~N.ow"

-.only, $68.00 -~was$88.00 .. Olympia Portables'
$69;50 and )u.P 'pl~s'tax.' ,/!

1,,-- ~

Come in for a demonstration!

A&A
.'A'uto Gla-s5'"
offers you service,, ,

"quality work. ,,~~ Invites· Discussions,U'n,ion"
P'ic'k Up'and 'Qelivery

A~ Your Convenience
The Union Forum, a new act- on-Thursday, Nov, 2; from 12:30

ivity offered by -the Student p. m. to i:30 p, m. '
~ '<, .~

Union, made :a public challenge Otherorganizatlons.Included in
for any group on campus to meet / future plans are Young -Demo-
and-discuss a-variety ()f pertinent erats, Young Republicans, -and

~ \ -r

. topics. This challenge has been Young Americans for Freedom,
accepte'iPllY, tgeUC Debate Club, a. new conservative group, on
and the discussionwill ~a~,~ipla;,ce_) campus, -

.-l--...

ServiceTi,e.writer q.peri Sat. 'til: 3 p.m.~ ,

RE 1:.,7373(Near UC Campus since' 1950)
(At Hughes Corner) - - ~_ .
216 w. McMilla~ ,

"~ 49'19 Reading Road, B'ond Hill

Welco~me'Back ~Section, II
FollowThe,CrowdsT o.Tl1e ~

University·· .··',BoQkstore '~~.~'.~~~'.On.·"Ca~pus
.TEXT ..BOOK.5JH..yo~tiO*f'iciaI.SC)urc~ for, New~nd' 'Used

tt .•• .used 'books"at -lower prices*',BEiST SEL-LERS\ .: .;_ ' .'., ....._* R'EF,E:RENCE:.B'OO'KS'
~ _. _ ",./ ~ ..Ii', • "I!Ii.-

,. • • for y~ur 'Ieisure reading

r .f

./

,./

<,

* ,~ID~S..TO -LEARN IN-(j
" ',> ' •

. .'. coltege~outlines,'~
'yi$,-ed c~r~s and data \guides

* PA_P'E'I{BACK,B,Oolk:s
.. ," -./ - ';::~'

for the . u.p" to date 'reo-cler'

'Brief cases, attache cases, wallets, -shaving
'kits and portfolios.

\ Stuffed animals,' pennants, decals.. ash trays,
, plates: coffee cups, steins' and glasses (12
, oz.), cloth {J.C.emblems, playing cards.

Jewelry (D.C.) rings, bracelets, cuff links,
tie-bars, pendants, lockets,. charms, Pens-
Esterbrook, Schaeffer, WaterJPan,- Pap~r-.

~- mate and Parker.'
Headquarters for graduation' announce-
.ments.ceans- and gowns) official D.C. rings,
Plasti-Pak mounting of important papers,
'pictures and diplomas.

/'UNIVERSI·TY BOOKSTORE
\ -

_' Off Schn~idlelr Quadrangle .in Phy~icis A"nex -.-" -;k:. . ..,

-,
I OPEN: 7:30 a.m, to 9:00 p.m. Monday thru Thursday

1·7:30 a."l'.' to 7:00p.m. friday. -.:.. ..7:30-a,.m. to 12:PO noon Saturday
, ~\; _ /" L •••• ,,)

UN 1-8'000, -Lin:es';50 I, 502 I

, ' . '\

Our Me~'cal College)'nnex will be open Monday thru Saturday

, Wlnter jackets, nylon jackets" sweat Shirts"
T-shirts, Jaundl'y bags, gym shorts, rever-
"sible athletic' shirts (physical education re---.
quirementsj cswaat pants" wool socks, and-- .:
beach towels, hand ball gloves.

, Stationery, records, greeting cards, pictures
and. f~am,esi, toiletriesvsmoking needs, ten-
nis balls and band ball gloves,
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'Amendment Worthwhijle' F0,ssi l: -Folk, '0, • !he Maerstrom; « : ," 'I
'" cN6V;?-,ber7'.,19!,1:Wlllm,ani;"po~a~td~Y.'~in't~';pro~~es",., Make ,H. ,~.gi're.'..11", "Old East. Sag· a ,,'
~f the Unrver:slty .of -Cincinnatl. Ohfhis. day tne CIty Charter' ..' '. . I . ,., r.' • . .' .' " "

Amendment ., provide 'an'addHional'J,;vy for the' Universit}"'wilf! , 9i~ciR\'llti this: week ~Will :be: ,<;, • "b' P' t R '. /' ,
be passed or defeated. ~ M~~ca for geologists converging . ' /" , y a. - eeV8S

\. . .'". , . . . on the city, from-the Appalachian Th" . - . • . f th Old E ~ t '"There, are sev.e.ral re.as.ons why everycampus cltlz.en., sh.OU{Q . t . In . C'h~' .... th' IS IS a saga 0 e. . as .
. .' ...' . ..' moun ams, . rom· leago VIa e I·t····, l' . "t<· I' I' f' < ''', R '. . h·I . h . ~ ..-"do as much, as possible to' aid In tli'e' passage of. this amendment. Sil ' .. eef f" tei Ohi -, mvo yes par leu ar y a amous ..ussianp .1ant ropist-

- " - .. ·.1 • . .' '. ',) . 1 uflan ree, rom, eag ern 10 t .d . .b the Z' D .,..... ,' "'. .'. .: .
For this r:ason the<re.wil I beno cIasses' 0\1 t~? seventh. _ , " . andsontheastern .Indiana. ~. ,u:rn,e -c~w oy1~ • e .?ne. erangeI:. Her and hIS, falthf~,ll

If this amendment is passed, the dependence of' the Univer- ~ The'; modern' pilgrims- "will .be- Cuban. companion, Chief ,Swe~ty",HaI~In-The~Face, rode f':tr
sity: on annual CounCifmanic epproprletions will be lessened- and headed for tHe' annual Geologreal .:and WIde over the.crusted tl1n~ra, writinglaws-and enforcing ,
the income will rbe more stabl-e. . , ' Society; ,of.- Aweriea' II1eetin~s borders. ' , .' ..J' " '._

. " '.. W~nesday thr-ough Saturday III The Z on e '. .' ...' " .
, Since enrollrrrents are' ind"reasing •.s.harply end: new. cou.r.'SE-s 'Cineinnati's Netherland" Hilton'" D'. .' , stared into s.pace w.I.th.hIS s..teely

/ '. 7 . . ' . . .'." " era n g e r blue eyes. "The -next one I hear
.andi. proqrems: musr be--adde ~ itIs obvious 'that a, Higher total, Hot~t .. .. " .... -. '. s~~o<d,a"gang- ,singing '~on't Fence Me In';-will
income must be made aveilable. This problem canndt;besolved. Tr~yelmg_, br ~chartered, bus, lmg", 5 6 .. tall, . have- to serve as an example .

. ',' . " .' '.' .'. mo:e thana third of. the 3000 ~c~- ,~nd weIghed, We'll make him work on .the
by .tuition Ancreases since l~wou1d restrict attendance to fewe.r entists expected' here, 'accordmg m at a mean, . ket t St,·lin' t b B' t'i.

. . \ - C'. ,; , ; c - • , rcr- "., _ . . ., . case a a m s om. y nestudents." ' ".". . .to ,tHe Umv~rsl~Y .0 .CI~crnna~I s lea~ 245.' HIS way, Hair Chief, that hallowed
O· h . n: d." '. .' .<, . --. ~ Dr. Ronald. Schmidt, will spend Cuban cohort . tomb is being' reserved -for you
t. er eoueqe an url..!.v~rstty.tewns, .such a~ AKron and from- t~./o to three days on field was' of _ the' h' . . . , . -=--..

. . . . \.,. .' . .'. '. . . . '..... ; , _ . . w en you. serve your purpose .Toledo, are'already providinq this percentage of support for tHeir trIps,;p eeeding andfoIlowrng'9~~' ~ame dI,meps- er-die, :that is." , '
institutions, -and Cincinnaticamlot ,afford t?la~r 'behind, The" mee~ngs: ". ... .' .. .. , Cor ," Jonls

l
, : WkIth"ta. -, "Good-idea, ."I'humper," said. the

U . '. .,' . ,. ibuti . C" ..' .' • Dr. Schmidt UC assistant-pro- we . .empt, B ard he ddre d hi t\., ,n1vers,ty S contrJ u.tlons., to Inclnn.ati, .,.n educationef opportun- £0" .: f. ."1'·: " id fi I'd t' '. . f1ow.ing "black ear as e. .a resse IS mas er
-. . - " '. .... . . . . \ . Lessor 0 .l?eoogy., ~n r. Ie r : rIp :- Pat Reeves . . . ." by the name the athletic one had,ty, cuJ'turahadvancement, and. ,many,. other: fields make- It· much "leader said that ground-water ' beard covering d t U· it d N ti et. ' . ' . '.,... .' h" f· ./It' . '. earne a a mea IOns mee -

more'vaJuableto the City 'than enyincreese In pmpertylevy. - supplies Q~-.,the-,Cill:cjnna~i ar.~a, .. ls'hace.. was .an:a~~s?me . -ihg;";'Ifthat doesn't qualm their
. and the critical; problems of fn.r- sig t to see dthe two magnificient tl '. th ,. - 1.•.. ·'

1 • . . . ~. '. , h idinz 1 lv .: res essness, en we can a ways
'I. . . I ~ ther development are' .slated for orsemen ri mg s ow y across t ff 50' ton b b W t

S. .. -.i. ' ··k· -, ,. ,.special SCdltln.-.y.,by vi~itirig sci- , the ri~/of a hill,. t~eir )i~he .f~g- ~~ s~o.w.a-.th~:et~~~ho~:.rble' Jl~:epmt ·l· ac 'I'ng en..tists ' .., ures SIlhouetted. against tile horiz- et 'f th . don't thi1- .,,' ~ '. . ," , . .' on.. ' . can ge ~" ey on see mgs
,. Other field- trip guides from As the" storv p th t· . our way.th' UC d tme t . f . i . ,. ..y 0 ens, - e wo)

S irit-that
l

ind f '.'.' . " eepar me~ >Q~eoog! ~~e stalwartsare riding border guard ;'Let's get out of here then,'
.', " ,p. . e ~nable buoyancY'la.nd lOy that makes WIn- P~ofs. Kenneth E.. C~ster and oh.th'e/Western,,-perimiter of their' said the resourceful Zohe Derang-
ntng teams· out of-losinq teams, that unites a student body witq RIchard H..Durr.ell.- . _,.'. beloved Eastern sector. er.. \ '
Common. bends, that' reflects pride in a OniversHy-this is the' .Also of .local interest a~~ VISIts "Ugh; Kimoslebby," said, the ( The sun sets on our story as

, . lit th t h. be'. I' ki (.- .. .. ' . . to.. the Im.p.ortant. fossiliferous Face. as he addressed his idol, by the two' cornpanions turn to ride. qua I y a as en ac rng at so many universtty functi ites J .th C' . ti n .' . . ,
\ . . ';. .(' • . - . Ions·.. SI es 11)· e '.glcm.na I area. the'<affectionate nikita-name he away. The Beard grunts "Gittum

Football games, .convocations." parade.s-all have been' s~~ .' if .study, of the engineering -had always used, "what ',Ve-um _up 'Lout," almost inaud.ible over
- niJicantly ;Iacking, in erthusiasm and responsiven .' It g~ology probl~ms ?f con~,tructI?~ . gonnq do abo~t outlaws trymg to the pound of ,hoofs'..,...acloud. of
. .' ~.. " ." . . "" . .. . . ess. .' ~e~ms alon~ ~He OhIQ RIveI' Valley m-.; cross-um ~border?T-hey keep-um dust and a hearty "HIgh ho PIJf-
· as {f no one can spare tHe gnll time ,t.o attend a convocatIon; " duties visits_to the Mill Creek yelling 'Go West, young man." er." The Zone Deranger has
no, one can schedule Friday night pap.es or, allow time' to' turn Barri~r Dram and! the, Cincinnati "! have a plah~ Hairy," said1the w,ritten another chaPte~, in tfte
out: for a pre-game rally, Not since "the NCAA victory/ast year flood· wall. WrIter of the Purple R.age as he. hIstory of ,the Old East.

has there 'been' a rally wort~y of the name., it" ,,'T '1h~'" Ed.
:i . I,t,seems that studen'ts wi,lI' only support h team when" it's :.- ~ 6 - ,

" ~>n,top; that it. rr1<lkes.a good: showirlg even in,defeat seemingly · e tt e r s '", 0 ' _e, , Ito r
fsn t, worthy of cheerrng. 0r hope in the eyes bf the campus. -, . ~ ,.~ ..."

"There'arelots of 1.0sers~ut urlly,onew:inner,\o why supp6'rt " To'Tfie Edito::, -."., <7 w~nderful frien,ds they are and why the independents o~' this fair
..0 loser"seem~' fo" be. the .ty,pf€~I/)student 'attitude .. No thought _-.This is anan,~w~r to,y~r ed- just~ow "cor,dial.t.}leycC!J:ybeto" 'C<llb!us~an't get" togeth~r ~n;d

"is gjvenH to- that o~d"'f'ashroned -idea-I oflQ~ I·t . N' -" "t' ~' .. -itorial abouLth~etnp.lo~ees.,ottthe.· you !f .y,ou act lIke--college stu-'" show",-a,llttle' ?f the saJhe Splnt
. ,... . ' . ' .. '. '•........ ~ . .,:' . ya y. omen Ion IS Grille. .' . f.:-, dents) Instead .of grade sChqol that tl:1e fratermty men dg. I wouId

made of ,responsibility resting With the student ,as' well ....as the T ama member of the Staff.ahd students. 'If you actJike ~liildt~n have no argument at all:with th,e
team JOK winl1irrg a game. No one seems to realize that the eat in - the Grilleoccassionapy yOUwill be treated~like children. " proposed~ changes in ticket. dis-
cheerJ-eaders Bearkittensand band, t-' h / " mostly , in' the dining;:room ~afe· . So you ~_~n,readily ~ee what trilJUtion, i,f t h.e independents

. I. h d: . . .. ' . ,are no ~noug to gIve a . teria -,-- oJ .• ' happens to the trays, SlIver-and would get together and show a
. team t e rive to Win .. . . . \', • h' . l'ttl . "t. 'f' th Id d. . . . . . ' . . I think. it would,:be-' better if c mao '.' ~ e spIn, I ey w~u 0 a

Perhaps 'th"ese are !he very things that. we should'..be you offered some ,constructive _ . Why not be educated m. more httl~ more toward makmg hon:e-
Jhi-Rking about in this last month -of th:- football season when . criticisms instead of complaints. . I ways tha,n~?ne? .1.

1 commg a success. If they. (the H1-
h' B' ..... .. . I have wondered many times M. L. Lambust _ d.e~ndents}"'wanta part 10 hpme- \ (
't e . eiJfcats' need ou~_undlvlqed support' more than ever.' just wrJ.at kind cif homes the stu. 4.....Member, or Staff ',c6;n~ng; let t.ht!m make an effort

dents ate from. I doubt -if.they _ . to ~a.k~part, In al1~of the campT,lS
would be allowed or want tot'r~at To The Editor- "i~ actl~Itles;, work for the. ,Home-
their homes. the way the equip- . , .. .... commg com1?Ittee, and don t stop

t· t t. d 'th G '11 . Last week s edltonal about the there. The Independents are en.-men IS rea em. erIe d" f "b t" . ·f 'H .. , . . k ', - . lStn ~ Ion 0 .•om~c0ID:mg tIc - titled to do anything· on the, cam-
. I brought a Profess~r fr~J!1 one( .ets .brmgs uB' .a. good pomt.: Why pus that frat men, are. They can

of. our; ver.y large Ulu~ers~tIe~ to .s~ould fratermtIes get all of t~e hoI§. offices, vote in camplJs el~c-
see the GrIl.le,and he was ·amazed tI~ke,ts t~a~ they geLb~ .~:speCIal 'Hons and, in ,general, take just as ~
at the ~a~_lt w,as tre,ated and.the dIstnbutlOn'?'The- fraterhItyans- active a part in a-ll of campus life
looks' of It. DIrty dIshes .left all wef;to'this is that the jr-aterriities :..asW.edo! '. " _ ~
over, the, tab.les,bi'st~dents,. coke~ make' Homecoming what'it is. In Er'nest Birge
and othe: lIqUid spIlled ov~r ta- this respect they are right. With-, , -; A&S '63
bles,' chaIrs and floor, male stu- out the fraternities·. there would /
~ents' sitting on the backsof~the- be no Home,coming' parade and '>..' •

chairs, with the~r feet 01)/ the as ,the case stand;; now,' ther~, To The EdItor:. . "
spats. of .the chaIrs. These; .~tu- wouldn't 'pe enough organization. . ~s a new arrIval on the .scene
aents beIng ,3.sked-bythe. dmmg among the general stUdent body , 0l your campus ~ommumty" I
hall employees to. take their feet. to plan a cl.ancewell (or at least have read' several Issues of your \.....
,off the chairs and sit on thein as \:veIl as this year's- dance) . .The newspaper with great interest. 1$'1
properly and~ they, just laughed fraternities spend about $450.00 must say w.ith re.gret, ~o~ever,
at them. Our female students for their individual floats' spend that I am dlsap{>o\nted III It. .A
combing their hair and cleaning las a group ,about $300.00 fo; newspaper that consists only of
their nails ,at the taQle (Emily dance "tickets' 7and, fbr extras sports news, fraternity news, and
P~st wou~~ certainly frown pn (drinks,. etc.) 'spend another 300 ~ther campus news w~s' all rig~~

.Ma ". . 1 • thIS) . Agam male students wIth' bucks. ITb,us with'-.£wenty-one fra.-·: for a college, campus III the care-
na~ang. E~ltor ~ ,' ' Bonnie Woellner their feetr qn 'the taBlE~and this ternities on'~campus the fra,terni~ f~ee days of the Roaring Twen-

Assocla!~.Edltor - ~ ~ ",Dick KIene ,is no exaggeration. ties have spent 'approxihIately. tie~, but' I. submit to you that the
News Editor k " -.. " , " ,BiU Strawbridge Tell, me would these students - $24,700-just for one dayJs fun!. seriOUS crIses of our. decade re-
Sports Editor ( , : :- Hank Graden do these things at home, be They have also put in about 2,000 quirel more than ever, 'colle~e

Assistants:. Alfen Quimby and Stan- Shulman', # truthful; your parents would not man ,hours apiece on ,their floats n~~spapers that attempt to SIg-
Social Editor, , , ' .. , . "-;, '.- '. , . ".. ' .~ .... , . , , ... , ". "Sue Heil . approve of this treatment. Yon -fora. total of 36,000 !Dan hours ,mflCantly prepare- ,co~leg~ stu-
Theater Editor , .' ' , . . . .. .. . '. should K:Q9w,som~ ~f the rUles,at of work. .._... . dents to meet the.sectises. And
'. . ". . . - , . '., .Roger .LeComph~ our large un)versitIes the strIct- The average (and I certaInly real- the only way that college students

Feature ~~htor . ~ -.-.. , ' .. ,.. :; '::' .. ,~.Kathy .Farag~er I!~sswould appall you: - , ize .,that there are ~xeeptioh's) in- can dO-'~heir small~>ut yiial part
Copy E~ttor : , .........•.............. Bill Young" A way to stop this would be to dependent goes to th'e game' and to aIl~vlate t~es~_crIses. IS to start

Ass.'stants: Nancy Cochra:n, Bob Gaines and Jfmniver Morris.' have an honor system, among the dance; spends about $10.00 for·tHe to.thmk·andthrt).k se.flously.,
Art IEdltor .~•.: , /.....•. "•..••........ ,Stu Shuster student§ just like you'do in your 'weekend: and is done with 1t! .Now, how. does th~s relate. to

Photogr~phY' 'Staff: Erich. Mende, Erni€ Birge,Pal)1 Jones'-" Fratern}ties,; and S.ororities. and Nat~raJly, the 'fr~ternity men _the-campus news organ? FIrs.t!
Cartoonist: Larry GoodrIdge . '. • have the Gnlle polIced by mem- . 'are gOing to want a,lIttle more out of ~ll, your newspaper .eresents

L·b· . .' , . ber f u' . t d t b d . ·of h,om 0" g f .th· i~' t an Image of the campus commun-I rarlan .. · .. · ..............•.....• ~•...••••••.•.... Car.olyn Clay so yo r own su en oy" ec mm or ell' e.tors .. _.. .
" , . /" to see that dirty dishes and trays' However, ,.the fact remains that . I1y to tha~ commumty Itself and

Bu-siness StaH .> are put Where they belong\ and' this is ,~n all:campus' dance. I to' the CIty a!1d even. to the
• • . I. that. your feet be kept on the Everyone \should be able to go to world. Is that Image ~omg to be

"'oc~1 AdvertlSI~g.Manager ... , .......•..••. ~.• _•.••... Ken. Niehaus. floor 1and sit on the'rightpai't of the dance who wants to. But, it" qne of a camp';ls that ~s o~ly con:.
Nattona.l. AdvertiSing Manager ~ , .'.. '7:~i~1 D~nah,oo) the chair and do your glamoriztng is my feeling, that, if everyone _cerned abo~t-.~tself and :its plea-
Circulation Ma~ager .t' •• , ••••••• , •••••••••••••• ; •••• Cathy Coyne in the right place. ,can't go, those wHo put the most sures, or .wIll It reflect ~ camp~~
Acc ntin M -', '\ M ' C Y .' ld b . d'" t' .' t th' . k ;:). h Id t th" \ that has Its fun 'but that also ISou g anager ....................•......... , .,.. argar.ef ox . ou w0l.\!:,' e surprise JUS In 0 .' e wee entl. s ou ge e . .. .
Office Ma~er' , :. Maryt~u Diersing: ,how human our dining. hall-em- most out

l
.of it. preparmg ~tself serlOuslr to worK

- , . ployees can be and Just what There' IS absolutely no rea,son (Contmued on Page. 8)

~
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.Shown above .is a sample of
·.-the prize win6lng., photograp~
:from all over the world that will -,
be exhibited Nov. 6~17in thelob~'

. (by .or the Unionl The. C1.Jlturat f .

Area of the Union isthe.sponsor ,
under the' direction oLK-enW cn~ j ;,-

The Popular Photography-In- "
ternational Exhibit -features ,~p. '
proximately 100 prints, ~olor·~ .
black and wbiie,' representiDg f

contemporary photograpb,y ';;in .
many countries: All prints wer",
selected fromPopula.r . PhotO::
graphy- Magazine's ,$25,000 pi~ture
contest; the biggest yearly ~om-,
'petition in <the photographic,
world. ,Subject 'matter ranges'
from dramatic and humanInter-
est photographs to landscapes and'
portraiture. '
Each picture is accompanied by

technical information .descrlbing
type of equipment, camera set-
tingsv.and film.'

'U,~, 'Laggin.g· ':P,hYStcally"
B~hLnd . In' M.uscle',' Race'

Photography Exhibit

-There 'mayor may not, be a failed one or more (if these tests, 'measures '~gainst the" ga'dget~I

missile. gap between .Rmssia and 58 ~per<:eflt.ofthe 'Americans -fail- induced jdlenesaWe havefewor-
the United States: But there is ed, Similar testing showed -Brit- ganized physical-activity pro-
certainly a' "rnusele gap" whiclr ; ish young"people 24,percent more - grains. Our high-school and grade-
could prove equally. disastrous. fit. than: American youths. ,(In' school. students average less than
Irorrically, Americansrare .behind some instances their girls, proved one hour a month in physical ed-
in. this. muscle g.ap because we physically superior to our boyst) -ucational classes-s-and even much
are.so far ahead in industrial pro-Indicates author Max Ea~'- . 'of this time is spent in such non-
.grcss. -,. '. _ man: the flabbv, American is~ vigorous pursuits as -" ."social -

Not only Russia, but most other ;rrtor'e.a victim"of 'nationa'i pro~ games" or "folk dancing." ,
nations as well, are in l5etter"Phys-gress than-of nationarlazin~ss. Warns mastman: "One thing-we
Ical shape. than the U.S.;' reports Our d~creasing physical actlv- "-..mustqo !lOW, 'beforeitis too late,
a November Reader's Digest ar- itv c.an be blamef:ipartly ·on ad- is to make physical education, ell
tide. First statistical evidence _of v,ance,s, in pr'odqetiot'l and dis- part of theregular curriculum. of
this came in'1956 physical fitness tf,butio'n- of laborsaving de- _ 'our - schools, ....on theisame terms
. tests given to 'A.merican--and Euro- vic;es-in which we I~ad all' as.mental education. Testing and
pean children. While ·less· than other nations.' . ...- Igrading of pupils according' t'o j

nine percent of the ]j)ul'OpeansBut, we. have failed to take, their gift'S, and their progress
: . I should -become vstandard proce-

dure."·. ..' ',\
- ' \A'nother' 'recommendation "'fof
improved fitness. each of' 'us

, should spend at' least '15 minutes
a day in vigorous physical activity
such as running' or calisthenics:
Editor's. N~te:' The preceeding'( "
story was received from Read,~':'"
er's D~gest.
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I large, Beautifully 'Prop~ortioned
Emerald-Cut Diamond •.. Matched

Ta.pered/Bagu'ettes ., , Set in Platinum
$1750 -,

-:C/3. cJ·::Z;,t~
1 C:>Zl7iLJYt '..'~utte¥ '
~. ,Sa!e~t~orri.at 'our'Factory

.. ,. Si~jh Bet.ween .Ra(:~and {I,m ,c'1be sure to visit

Finds R~ale Shop
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Di~r re Esteyez• Oleg Cassini •

".1','(" '.,'.... YO.u. have....a".pass.iO~for fa.shion," ~ I '. Youlove beautiful, clothes,
. I -' Yourbudqet is-limited,-,

~H"_ ;(and~whose isn't)
.\1
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Where:/p~rs'On:~1 service and -<quality c10thinb at
bargain prices will give "you a new sjent on smart
fashion shopping. Everything carefully selected,
a1most new. " " at a fraction of the oriqinal <cost.
! ~

. ~--."

How mat:ly,of~t.hese 1:2.new 4

, \ ~
SpectrUm ,Paper_b.acks have you read? C

Thursday to, 8 Closed Friel;ay

PO 1-7267"

Daily 10 toA

.60.09 Vine St., Elmwood
/

Hete/are the newest titles in
• /distinguished list-yo1,l'll, find
"tliem all at your bookstore listed
below. \ .

WHAT, PRICEECONOMICGROWTH?
Edited by Klaus Knorr and")Willialn. J.
Baumol $1.95 . .

~ ,A.R~S.CONTR~L:JSSU.ES FO~"TI:IE.PUEJLI.C
E.lhted by rLOUlS Henkin. (An Amencan ·~s.•
semblY BOQ:k) $1.95 r-

SCARCITYAND'EVIL . 'THE' EDUCATIO~OF
byVivianCharlesWalSh,$1.95 ~ TEACHERS:CONSENSUSAND
JUSTICE"ANDSOCIAL'POLlCV CONfllCT'by G\ K. Hodenfield
'by-Frederick'A.Olafson$1.95 and T •.M ..Stinnett '$1.9f!
CONSTRUCTIVEETHICS \ LITERATUREPOPULAR
I,>y T:V.Smith and CULTURE'AND SOCIETY
,W~lliam Debbins -,1$1-.95, by Leo L~w~nthal $1.95

bLONC~LI~EESSM.t k' $l
J

7'J!."I' PAR~DOX'AND",~RO~ISE: '
y. ar • ous a as. ~ ESSAYSON .AMERICAN1.IFE
RELIGIONIN AMERI~A; AND EDUCATION ,.
,PASTANDPRESE~T. ., .;-- -, 'I .

I by Clifton E.' Olmstead $1.95 .bYT.HaJi~yS.Brou.dy '$1.95.
KNOWLEDGE: ITS VALU,ES ,RELIGIONANDTHE, /
AND LIMITS' "KNPWlEDGE OF GOD
by Gustave Weigel,.S.J,., and by .Gustave' Weigel,S:J., and
Arthur G. ¥adden" '$1.75 ,: .Arthur G.'~adden$1,95

'SymbQl orG~od'R~adini Spectrum ,ta\ 'B9Qk$
- 'Published' b;y Prentice-Hell:

Special Diam,orid Puschase
I),i-rec·t·FrOlm-SouthA'fri~a

'~'. -. " ,"' .'~V
h.POOR

•\PERFECT
.

-KATHERINE L JACOBS
REGISTERED JEWELER

MEMBER
AMERICAN{GEM SDCIE'FY

, \
", .

l'If will be my pleasure to present a beauti-
- ,...../

fully illustrated .lecture on '}Diamonds". to
any social tor educational U.C. group. I

• f ft 't.. '/..., "',

k~ow vou'Ilenioy it-and there's no charge," II"/ ../" <)

DuB~is Book Store'
.•.. ~ • -' .

.v
---.'

Calhoun end Clifton t-;

~",kY·,' -l~4120
"Lo rgest Selection of Pcperbocksln IMidwest"

-e,'

M~rgo~s ·Jewelry
7617 READING ROAD e VALLEY SHOP-IN PO 1·3833

/
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~,Cats>Meet-Tulsa InLastcMVC"Tilt
'. . ., ..·Be.arca-ts,'"Trayel~To /Tulsa~~ ..

-Aim' .For Second ~Place ..Finish

Thursday; .NovernberZ, -1961:

By Steve Weber ..~' . - inger and Dave Whit~' have reg-
Fresh from the excellent upset victory over North -T-exas istered._3.4 and 3.8 avera?e~, ~ut
~~. ' ',~- - ~\ .,~ , - -. _. , ;- ,have been-hampered by InJurIes.,

State, the Bearcats _'C'ontInue,' their- Missouri Valley wars White was MVC rushing cham-
against Tulsa at the Oklahoma city. Cincinnati is shooting pion last year, and In' his first

- fOr-its best MVC football output _a~2-1 record since entering two years totale~ 873 y~rds ..
, ~.,. ", -Tulsa's most Impressive Ime.,

the conference In 1957. man is tackle 1onyLi~ciO',1 a
Tulsa's season has been some- ~, '6.5, 235 pound bruiser- from

what similar to UEs-a. tough/ ricanes eo- 12-0 ,-:yardsper game. Pittsburgh, ~'andis censidered to
schedule", some close defeats, and Leading .the" Hurricane's ground ~ potentially one of Tulsa's all-
'a ,pobr, record of 1-6. The name- attack has been/ Monte Thailkill time greats·.
.teams that Tulsa' has faced in, who ..has averaged 4.5 'yards pet ~ccording<" to-,\UC head coach
~lude Tennessee,'~klahoma State, -' carry. I' Ch~ck Sfu~l~~,,!,ulsa, _has f~ced.
and -Arkansas, WhICh was forced ' \ '. problems similar to, those faced

r- to settle fof a 6-0 decision- over i ,!~06ther h,al~backs.'.B~!> ~c- by Cincinnati. Tulsa-has a. good
the Hurricanes. - Goffm and Charlie Phillips; have line ibut suffers from a -lack .of
. This past Saturday: Tulsa averaged ;i,.~.and 4.~.yards p~r",- speed; 'also therevhas vbeen a
suffered a 9~7 defeat _on a ""Ia.st . carry respectively, while Tulsa s ' quarterback problem.

picks up-subst~ntialy~rdage period field ~~,Iby .eenference I two, 200-poun<l,fullbacks Bo .Bol- Coach Studley has' announced:
defenseman Don Sm,lth -(43). < champion Wichita. The outcome several changes in the Bearcat
and lefteod Barry Hess (84) was disappointing for Cincin1' . ,;5t~rtinglineup Satprday. Return-

nati,. because a Wichita defeat ing to number two right halfback]

C·' ~.."W· . S '" nd eemblned 'with' a UC viCtorV.., is FredOblak~ who' returns from,

Incv' .' In'-5 .ecen over TU.lsa, would have. given, the, inj.ured list Starting at r1ght
-' - ,,' _ .' , " ~ the, B~arc~~~, a share ,of the, half will be ,Jack Van. Buren, last:

,- , champlon~hlp",- week's rushing star WIth 70.yards.S . h NT,S ~1 9" Tulsa's one victory was an Im-: - in Seven carries. - .m'" 5 Ie5,~ 6. - - pre~sive, ~7~o : season _ op~ner', Bruce VOg~lgesan~ / will ,/c<>n- ;
,.. , - against Hardin-Simmons, Be-SIdes tinue JiB starting quarterback on

'-byAllel1 Quimby = the .' two defeats already _ men-'," , the strength .of his'. showing,'
In what could be the "springboard" for the completion tioned;the Hurricat,Ies. h~ve been (, ag~~insLNo~th Texas .. An injury

of their se-ason on a successful note DC scored twice in the downed' Py IVlemphI~-~tate 48-12"to~~m. Reinstatler bringsFrank
:. c , -_. • ' ..' '. • . " Oklahomav.Stata _26-0, Tennessee Vahle Into the rnumber two cen.
final quarter .Ior a /21-9 VIctory 'lover North, Texas State, Sat- 52-6, arid North Texas_23~12.'·"l , ' tel' position.v Barry Hess-earned
urday before 10;000 at Nippert Stadium. I -=_ --: UnderG:lenn I)obb~, who serves . him~elf,-the, starting job, atri~ht:
For Cincy it was. their second '- the d~al ~oleof head coach, '1nd~ end.,

win of the season aftel five con- A B V' 1 '. t', d athletic director, Tulsa has' had
. . '. -, ruce. oge g~san-g pass- oen " somewhat the same offensive sue-

secutIv~ setbacks. and. thel~ first Hess gave UC the two-point con- - ", C· '. iti .. ' b' -.
MoVCVIctory against- oneIoss.' It version and; a',.14.;7-lead. ,~ ces!i~ as, .incrnna 1, WIt~ etter:
was North Texas,.'. second' loss Then : th b '1,: I. I passing ,anUl)OOrer running bal-;

to • ",."," .• ". • . .', en cam~ .'e r1la~J goa~ -ancmg' each "other, +.;
both In league co~petttIon,. WIth Iine .stand -by the UC line-as p '.","t'. th W' L' 'ch' . , Th E' 1 .' h ' ,- rrer 0 e ICAlta game
I~ r.ee WIns... · . e . ag es. now ave North Texas, came storming T I - d 89 d

d '. . f" h 'de. z- ., ' '.' . u sa average . yar 5 perco.mplete their conrerence sc e· back after the kick·off. In all, ~g' ' . Th ", t - th', ith 12k -" \ . I ame passing.· e op row-
ute WI a - mar " the Eagles had the .ball fo~ 18 er ha's" been 5-JO, 173 pound
Jf there were to ,be a key to plays, ~II on the ground as,lthey RolmieSine, who had com let.

t~e B~ar_cat~s victory it was the ate:l-up 62 ya~d.s: ~. ' ~,ed 29 out ol61/attemp,ts fo: 349
_,~o.~l, hn~cs.t~nd,~.Y the UC .d,e- After regam~ng control DC ¥ards and three "touchdowns.:
f~?se,~a;~~,JrJ' th.~fo?rt~,perlod. move.d up,'t~!th~lr own 17,-but h~,d ~,Backing him at quarterbacf( has
WIth F,lncll'lpah, lead~ng 1~-~~ ~ to punt. WIth only about a min- been Bill Shewey, who is es.
N~rt,r« T~i~asstar:te,d a drive ute to go the NTS quar~erback, pe~ially effective with the ep-
fr"m.th~J~own.",36 ~tld,m~~ed ~eaved.a4o-yard pass :vhIC~was tion,.play.-" "
~t~a(hly ~own. to the J..U~se~en llltercepted?y Doug R:~_e.III ~hE\ 'The running game through the
With a flrst-and"g~.al situation. end zone. RICh att:mptIng to ~un first six gam-es netted the Htii..
four plays late~ Clney stopped' .the ball. was grabbed fro~.behmd _~'"t:" :.:" ~ '_ , ",

tbe drive on their o:wn }~o C!nd· at- the five and lateraled to Starks "-". '.' '. -ed' .' -c I

took over. ' - in the end zone. The .Iateral hit,., ".""'... ... " _."
-- The clincher to the Cincy v!<'. ,the ground with Starks faliingOnC InC;y Error.s AI Dayton), '
-torv was a 557Yard'run of an In- It for-an Eagle, safety.. , /'. " . ',,--, ' "
tercepted pass in the final minute '~.\ North 'Texas had pessessien- ;' B irki ,_"::' ~"- '
of the ga.'~~ by Pl~il Gold~er. 7 in the !inall seeends W,-'h~nGold-'/ e a r ittens ",Los-e .."21-6
If anything the first period was ner.with kej--bleeks from Hess' ' .. ' . ,

listless, 'almost dull, as neither'" and Ken Conatser,made his In- <. \ ,

team was able to move the ball. terception run for ,a touchdown. .by Joe Lybik
Mid-way through' the second peri" Final statistics showed Ciney Jhe~Bearkittens were plagued andreturhed It to the Cincinn'ati
od, however, UC mounted a touch- '.10utgaining the Eagles 272 to 227, with fumbles and pass-inercep- ,11 yard 1ine. I ~ '

do-wn drive from their own 41 but while compiling. 14 first downs to tions last Thur~day aga.instDay- 'K' . . 1 t d th' ti .
had it come to an end wl~enHur·' NTS' 12. The individual, leader ;ton. It was the_.old.'st,ory as ',~ osewic comp e e ,e ,a~ 10n
die Phillips lost the ball to the ,for the 'Cats was Jack Van Buren ~nute Rockne 'said, \uYou must <on the ,~wxt.play by .runnmg II
Eagles ion a fumble ,at the NTS who carried seven times/for 70 have the football. te seere."> .yards ott ,hI:S,rlg~t SIde for, the
seven. / '_ .. ,' x yards, ~hile }or North Texa~, it ,Cincinn~i. lost i the ball nine- T.D: Lapcewic's kI~k,",~s blocked '

NorthTexa~;. then moved out was SmIth, WIth 89 yards gamed times, six times on Jumbles' and again and t~e scoreboard read
~o their own 2S but was fO'rced 'in 18 tries. _";'.:_ - ' .' c three times, on pass interceptions. ,Dayton 14, Cincy O. .
to punt, and .Reyce Starks re-, _.'. - :-. The final score of the game -was / Dayton scored" their last r.D:
turned' it 35 y~r~s to··,the NTS - M' V' C' ~ R .. Ilt - Dayton 21, CinCinnati 6.' a.gain-in}he' thirq qt.iarter,thiSi
26. After an Incomplete, pas~ " ~SU' S - ",Dayton, took the' opening kick- time ---they. recovered' a ,fumble.
by ,u,CIJ:ct--:rbackLa,rry Ha~p, the Overall Standings " off and lllarched 75 yards on the -Char~es_,GrIgas f.umbIed" the ball
junior Signal caller hit, end, . -. . 19round. Charles, Bronzi scored on hIS 41 yard hne~ "It took, D~y-

~ B H ~f 13' d d W l T' Pet -, , ' , t' . It, tfu d'arry ,ess or ,yar s an. ,.' '.,' . ,-, • from 'the fOUl",'yard line going on nl!~,e pays 0 cover", ,e IS-
then threw a, 13-yard TO pass.' WIchIta ',S., 6 1 Q .857 'h" 1 ft " . d' N: k 'L . .. tance to the .goal. Thi.s.time Steve".' - . ' N th T' 'S . t '- I. across IS. e en. IC 'apce- "f - ,- .-to Starks With 15 seconds left or, e.xas ta e. 3., 2 1 ...600 . '" .,' k""k ' , .hI·' k d b' T·",-Rafa_ 0 drov.e for the score .'La,pee.-

• ' '.' • ' i ~lC 'S '. Ie was'-- oc e y om ". ' ..
in th.e half., "'. CIncInnatI ,2.5 0 .286 ~ b I ' . 'k"' ""k" h' . . VICkIcked the P.A.T. The score
N th T t k th k··k ff T 1 ' . ~ 6 flo 250 I. '~o 0 ews 1, ,rna lUg t~· score. I . • 'or .-' ex~s 00 ~,IC -0.,. u sa .::. u.' Dayton 6, Cincinnati 0.' , ,~' was Dayton 21, CInC~ 0.. _

to start ~he s~~ond haJf and In . . - D 't, " d t- - ,."f • The Bearkittens too~ over onseven plays was on the Bearcat MVC ~tandlngs _'ay .on scor~l n~x C)na sa eo,. . . ~. /.
~5 F' th Ii '1£1- k B bb' 'ty which resulted when Doug thel.rslx y.ard' line an.d. moved
Ii) • ,rom ere a ",ac 0 y" Wl·'ch·I·'ta --- 3 0 A '1·000 - , .. '. 9'4 d· ',.' 1'1 I" J' . F I

.' , ...", . " ..•..•.• ~, \1, • DaRosa standing on hiS own " yar S In g. pays .. ' 1m u .•SmIth, the Eagles' best runnel' of C· . - ' t" "-. 1 i'l 0 / 500'. .' . , '. ' -..' I" . '.. . . - ., -. .' . Incmna,,}, ~\,. ., .!, elgh't ya-rd IIne,recelved a bad \ er mixed, .us·, plays well.n
the afternoon, scored on. a spec- North Texa's State' 1 2· 0 333 .'. . . f ('. - thO d' .. - thO •, . .-, h.' '" k ,...,. -" .' . ,~." nass from center and wastac- . IS· rlVe uSing every ,tOg Intacular 35-yard Jaunt as e,shoo T 1 .. - ~ ,'\ O. - n ' r-', : ~,_ ' , '.-' . ,

f'f '1..1 b ',t kl Fol ,u sa " '~-Y .000 kled Inth.'e end zone 'l'he, rest the pia V book. Ted Coppqlao many wou u- e, ac ers. .. _ ~ , .. .-', ' ". . ' .... ... ,.. .' .... . ,', ~.' ....-_
,"~-lowing the. conversion,:NrShad --. ..of the h.aI.Lwas ,~rettYtn,u~~of., ~C,~!~S the,,'l'~D . .-o~. a ~., v,ard,.

Ill.',' 7-6,..l"e",'..,a,d..'",Whic,'..h"'.t.h~..,Y,"'t, O,..,.Ok,>,"W.."i.th 1" ,.', '. .' ", ,,','I _.'a,',.•,.d..•e".f,'n.s ..•.lv.e., ' c..' 0,"n".te',~,.t,.,,'•.~.., ,".e..,d,'.,.he:,.I).,., _.. ~Iu~~~~ Fu~~ertned-f9r2.po""ts. '-,-th~m.in.to the final 'quarter: .' " .. EL¥J~G CLUB ' '''';sq!Jad,bemg, abl;e to'.,mo;ve·.th:e
r, As .:.thr,~ur~h, peri?d. began ,the:,'_ '_Th~ \;IC 'Flying Chili will 'hold bal,1 with, ~n~ ·co'n~is~~J}cy:T,li.e
Bearc,ats were:, knockIng,at;the,; an ~orCianizational meetinaat. h~lf~en~~d,;wlt.h' t~~,Sc9te Qay. ,
d~or again, this· time, on, tile 'l\TTSl.
three;: after' driving' 94 ,yards irr-
11 plays:;:On\.th~,:second;·play :of
the ql1arter Johu",Grad plunged,
off right guard into. the end, zone .'
after Goldner hadcarriea theball"~,
from the NTS 20 on lour tries.

UC- Jeft halfback Royce Starks
before baing stopped by North Texas
Bearcat'righthalfback Jack V~n Buren
lead the ke'y interference.

. ,CtQ,~s::cQuntry,
-r - ~r~~ ~ ~-~ """if - :~- ••• ,-~_~~'

T&1rn :P:rep~res .
Foi~MVC 'Meet

by P-aul J.ones -4
! ~

DavidWhi.te, fullback

'T"

,./
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By ,Paul OVog:elsang /' _ ' ;~"Rin~y -'I>inks ensur~d: t~eir grip
Climaxing regular season .intramural" grid action was of first place by virtue ,?f a~ 18- " , ' "ito 6 conquest-uf Alpha SIg, Rmky

the replay of a protested game. between Sig Ep and Phi Dinks (5-0) anqATO (4-1) will be
KappaTheta. Both teams entered-the fray deadloqked atop the play~offc;-~~presentatives,' of ~ ----- ,
- -I' 'th' id ti '1 4'0 'd ,; , ' , League IlL DVIsIOnII strongboys, ,,' ILeague W,I "-~I ~n lea, - .ry'co~ S. ... '" . sAE (5-0) and Be.ta (4-1), enjoyed 'a ' ~Is our male physical ~ducat~on progr-am R?equate? All male s~udents
.~ In theintensive struggle that. followed, PhI Kaps clicked ;.veek off ,~rior- to th~ir forth-com- in Arts a~d Sciences? Teachers: College, and p_h~rm,!cy,are ~~qm:ed ~o
early on a pass from Fred Habeggar to ,brother Jim for a mgpost-s~a.sonskrmishes. ,take physical education for two yean unless they are participating III

6 to 0 lead, but saw that erased ' , ',The pairings fQrt~e Ist found ROTC, • , '
, ' " , , , .'" , _. ~ ;/ I t play-offs are as follows: - 1 1'1' .. h U' . 'f C' '. ti h Id be ' . dIn .the ensuing series of downs champs, Phi K" Th t _ 'Th "'" Ch·· Al co egesm t e . niversity 9, mcmna I snout require to
, ' . : " , ,,1 appa" e a ' ev~, 1 ti tei rme ki d' f }, . 1" . )when, J'((rry Johnson, tallied for Another important tussle .found SAE -,ATO - , par ICIpae III some III ,o/p iysica exercise. , . '"
SAE, W:\tb seconds -nemaining.In YMCA:,~pace'dby'Mike"Wisebach's YMCA -"'SIgEp '-. ' NowwitWour'new gymnasium 'and pool.there are still weaknesses in
the initial half, a long areial from pair' of TD's upending ,Theta Chi Rinky Dinks - Beta the physical education program. In the modern building .are, handball
QB Habe~gar to TOD0Deller P,ut 1 21 ,to 14 ~nd enabli~~ ~h.emtotie _ '. ;~. ',INTR~l:JRAL;J:rEMS , :' ( courts squash courts, a wrestling room', trampoline, an exercise room,
the ball five yards shy of paydirt TIreta~~I for the DIvI~lOn,~ie,ad, ,,1Mmanagers p1et>~t n~on Tue's- horizontal bars, tumbling mats.besides the- spacious pool and gym.
wherefrom Fred Habeggar punch- 'each with 3-1 logs, Declining a day,.0Ct. 24 and decided upon the ....., ' ", ' ., . -/', .'. ' '
ed ittover, moments later. The PAT : play-off, the two' squads flipped ~ followinz: . ' Wlth all these, facilities plus outside tenms courts, Iootball and
was successful, and Phi Kaps -eom- "coin to 'decide, position and the Y 'HANDBALL-all teams-Iimited.to . baseball fields there is adefinltelack of-actual teaching oj a sport.
manded .a 13 to ~,advantage; 'The was awarded firstplace 'as a con- fourisi:ngh~s and two "doubles If "a' program were' set up so tliat a person would ehoose four,
seCo~4/.half produced:'no f';ll'ther seq~ence, Qthe~ ;divisior, acpo~ .' ,entfies: Entrydea~i~ei~Nov':~~'s_ports!' each extending over asik week period in which there is an ex-
seering and ~o t~ePhiKap~~~t- .\sa~ La~bqaChi edge, Sigma ChI . VOLt;EYB~L.L-parbclpahon Will teasiveteachingof one .partfcular sport; this would .be an Idealrsitua-
le~ o!f the, .field as .division ,6 to O. , - -be restricted vto Monda,Y, Wed- tion. .The iclasses would include methods of'play, rules, scoring, and

.nesday and Thursday nights ex- . , . '. '. p. ' , d' '" uld becept o~ day\sof basketball ~ames. act~a~'par.tIClpa~IOn.O~era. two year iperro a person wour ,come
Entries ..must besubrJu.tted .by familiar WIthal least eight sports.
'Nov. 7'. as theaeason is tent a-. Take the. sport of-handball, as ~'S'0od. example. Ho~,many:peo-P1.e i .

:tivelyschedhled .tovoperr Nov, ' knowhow to keep score, or know the r,-~les,let alone play it;. ;,
13, _ \ , The Bearcats last Saturdayafter~oO'n showed thqt they had not '
Entries' forvolleybaUand hand- given up ,after'fiye consecutive losses.Tqevictory was a good team

ball will /be 1l!ade.in ~otl\: the All-. effort. _'. ", " . ' -' ',t' '.' ~; \
Campus and, UmV~!SIty Leagues, , Coach Chuck Studley feels that .if-the Bearcats coritinue to .play, as)
:I'h
t
e
d
Altl-9amPdustgIVeSt',a

d
I1tSpeCl~ they h~vebeen should 'come back from Tulsa Saturday'-night with a

s u ens, gra. ua e su en s arm ',' " •. Tu1' " -.. 'b' th 'f' . t ' "'Tul '1 )faculty members a chance to par- Victory. If they Win at sa 1,t",.,W-llle t~; irst victory ,on' sa scu '
ticipatein' .these. two.ysports. The-'Cats lostin;1953, tied irt,1/955 and lost iri1957 and 1959. ~

1M ...Gridders .r 1'0.\Plqy~()(fs;
p-hiKap' Wit1sPr()tesf ·'F..-ay , /

: By Hank Graden, !

" SPECIA~L,CQMPLlME,NTARY' OFfER,
. FOR,COL~EGE' MI;N 'J

-Isearn: 'ihePleasuree
of Fine cTo'b'acc~.'..
Erli~y the priginaleKtra~MHd
Cave~cHshJn t~e ..,'
Handy II Poly'!PocketPouclJ,:*,.' ,~.

~'

.$pol1sCard'
8/end~d in HoHand'bJ? Douw.' Egb.;f, Royal Factories

, ,"",
'~MPHOEA,is cool, even-burning;long-lasting, Its pl~a~\ir~-.c
able smoking qualities have won loyal 'friends-it outsells-all
. " ,'J,bthertobac~os in. its -clas~rI£",

·t\You:hil,ve~·t tr~ed':A¥PHORl\,'" 'r':'

-be our guest.' Simplyill:t j:r;t;~~,'> '
.coupen b~IQW aridriiail it:;'Y:'6U,'
;'wi-ll.receive,a complimentary

( , fun 2:ounce pouch>. '

VARSITY "OOTBALL
TUIs~Nov. 4 (A) ~: . , I '

. z p.m, c.s.t.
- \ F=ROSH FOOTBALL ..

MarshallNov. 3(H)
,3:15 p.m. e.s.t, ' ,

I .;0: .-. ~~ .'-/ , -".. -,;": . • :t~:
,CR'O$S~COUNTR'Y"- ,

,lave~m;~e(~t:W~~kit~. ,
"~*MiSSGu'r.i_Va1fe~?~erePce

'STU'D:fNT' ,DISCOUNT ,PR,ICE,S

MA1·4244

'" W'H'GRADS
f ',Walnut,Hills gredwttes 'shoe'h:t" • '
'notice that the Senior C~ass
Play "Much Ado About~ Noth-
ingl ,wi~I be presentid Qn Nov.
17th" at ep.m. in the sc,,",
'auditorium. A~missi~n., is ,$1.00.

forinatOlitfit ; 11.2'l
! './

,SIC/FLICS
,'~

!

~~
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Organizations representing vir-
tually every facet of Cincinnati
life have endorsed the University
of Cincinnati amendment to the
charter of the City of Cincinnati,
euben B, Hays and Philip M.

Meyers, co-chairmen of the Citi-
zens Committee for theU'C' Char-
tel' Amendment, reported last
Saturday night.
The joint announcement point-

ed out the-amendment will give
UC an additional 1 mill, assuring
the institution of an adequate
income from tax sources,

~ndorsing organizations in-
clude: Property Owners Associa-
'ion, Retail Clerks International
Association" Local No. 1099,
eourth Street 'Area Association,
Greater 'Cincinnati PTA Council,
League of Women Voters, Re-
publican Party, Democratic Par-
t:. Charter, Committee. Cincin-
nati Retail Merchants Association,
'oman's -City Club, Cincinnati

Insurance Board. -

AcJivities ' Set
0' Aid. Wives
f -G'eologists
Special events have been plan-

ned for the- entertainment of the
wives of geologists attending the
four-day annual meetings of the
Geological Society of America
opening Wednesday at the Nether-
land Hilton Hotel.

::\11' , Kenneth E. Caster and Mrs.
William .F. Jenks, wives of Uui-
-"roily of Cincinnati geology pro-:
fessors and .co-chairrnen of ladies'
entertain,mel;t, have -made arrange-
r rents for three days of activity.
Thursday, morning the ladies

may choose .to tour Procter and
Gamble or the Baldwin Piano Co.
In the afternoon, following their

(Continued on Page 16)

i*CAlALINA*., .
AN RELAXED. , , a man selects a hand-

some sweater as he would a companion
to 'share hiS most enjoyed moments- ..•
relaxing ... 0,'r 'act1yely engaged in hi~ I'

favorite pastime. Created by our line
esigner, John NOFOfan, who h'fmself

makes a study 01 the art in 'moments of J

n~~~~ .

". ,....---.It. .
~ _~ ,~&Al«'.

Los An~e;ts, Calitor nia

Central Labor Council, Cincin-
nati Academy of Medicine, Cin-
cinnati Industrial Institute, Cin-
cinnatus Association, Cement Ma-
sons Union No. 524, Queen City
Association, Kiwanis Club of
Clifton, Cincinnati Building Own-
ers and Managers Association,
Citizens Development Committee.
Cincinnati Chamber of Com-

merce, Plasterers Union No.1,
Hamilton County Council of the
American Legion, Hamilton Coun-
ty Good Government League,
Plumbers and Pipefitters Local-
Union No. 59, Cincinnati section
of the National Council of Jew-
ish Women" Upholsterers Inter-
national Union of North Ameri-
ca Local No. 156, Junior League
of Cincinnati, arid Council of
Churches of Greater Cincinnati.
Mr. Meyers, member of the.

UC Board of Directors, is presi-
dent of Fashion Frocks, Inc. Mr.
Hays is board chairman of the
First National Bank of Cincin-
nati.

DANCING

. EyERY SUNDAY NIGHT
ST. BERNARD EAGLES

4815 Tower Ave., St. Bernard, Ohio
Phone AVon 1-9435

Music by George Kasper

• e- •

(Continued from Page 4)
for a better city, nation, and
world? Well, you may say: "But
we are presenting an accurate
image ofth e campus!" Sports
and fraternities fun are the main
interests here." It that is so,
how does your community get to
be called a university? One does
not need a university to engage
in 'sports, form clubs. and have
fun. Consequently, a college
newspaper must not only print
news; it must also seek influence
and to improve the character of
its community.
It is III trns area that' I would

offer some suggestion-s to you

from my college experience. 1)
There are always some students
on a large campus who will air
gripes, ideas, complaints, and
suggestions in any field .rangtng
from campus conditions to poli-
ties to international affairs. They
should be encouraged to write to
. your letters column. 2) A large
campus such as yours has an ex-
cellent faculty with innummer-
able interests; members of the
faculty should be encouraged to
write articles for your publica-
tion. 3) In your newspaper there
should always be room for some
attention -to national and world
affairs, -You may argue that this

»

WihdhoLtz's'
COLLEGE BOOTERY
207V:t W. McMillan Street MA l·is68

SHOPPER1S CHARGE I

1,. FREE PARKING CLIFTON PARKING LOT

Its 1tVhats Y.Rfront ,hat eounrs
Up front is IFILTER-BLENDI and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
.processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

is the sphere of the city news-
paper. This is' true, but I think
that you will agree that your
newspaper could print news and
comments and features on na·.
tional and world affairs as they
relate to the college student;
what could be more appropriate
for a college new paper to pub-
lish?
And so, as an interested new

member of your campus commun-
ity, I urge you to re-evaluate
your editorial policies with a view
to "moving ahead" to tackle the
problems and crises that confront
our generation.

WESTENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Clocks and Radios

Art Carved Diamonds
Longines - Wittnauer

- Bulova Walches -

228 W. McMillan
I

MA 1·1373

B. 1. Reynold. Tobacco oe., Wlnalon· ._. N. 0.

WINSTON TASTES· GOOD like a cigarette should!
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DOING IT THE HARD WAY byhQff
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT lSI)

\\\\\, \\ \'-I!dFffI~~~
easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

"C
'He> sorner, healthier. Your scalp

FI tingles, feels 50 refreshed. Use
. FITCH Dandruff Remover

SHAMPOO every week for
LE.4\DING MAN'S positive dandruff control.

SHAMPOO Keep your hair and scalp
_ . really clean, dandruff-free!

- }

O Lebanon_____________ 63 •

'\

- \
~@,;.
s.Interstate

-"75"

I
Camp Kern

Millcreek
Expressway

Cincinnati

For those who drive to the Leadership Conference: Take Interstate
,75 Ofillcreek Expressway) to Ohio route '63. Turn right onto route 63
and follow it into Lebanon, Ohio. Take Ohio route 123 going east. from
Lebanon until you meet a junction with route 350. Take .route 350 until
you meet the entrance to Camp Kern. Registration at Camp Kern will .
open at 5 p.m. ,

There will be an Ohio Bus Line bus leaving the Student Union at
4:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3 for Camp Kern. Leadership Conference parti-
cipants may start loading the bus at 4:15 p.m. The bus will leave Camp
Kern on Sunday, Nov. 5 at 1 p.m. and will return ,to the campus.

••

-. ,

, Like about 239,000mires if you're part of the
"scientiflc team at Ford Motor .Cornpany's
Aeronutronic Division in Newport Beach,
California.

A leader in mis.sile development, Aeroriu-
Jr'onic was assigned to build the U.S.'s first
moon capsule for the NASA Ranger lunar'

- exploration program. This 300·pound instru-
mented package will be launched by a larger
spacecraft for impact on t.he moon's surface
where it will transmit computer data to earth.
Meanwhile, back on this planet, men and
ideas are in constant motion at Aeronutronic,
planning scientific break-lhroughs which will
effectively transform new concepts into practi-
cal products for industry and defense.
Aeronutronic has b_een awarded prime
contracts for the Air Force "Blue Scout"
rocket-space program; the development of
DECOYS in the Air Force ICBM program;
SHillELAGH surface-to-surface guided mis-
siles for the Army.

- Ford Motor Company recognizes the vital
relationship of science 1;0 national security.
Through our Aeronutronic Division sup-
plemented by our scientific c.esearch and
engineering facilities at Dearborn, Michigan,
we actively support long-range basic research

.:.as an indispensable source ottoday's security
and tomorrow's products. This is another

. example of Ford's leadership through
scientific research and engineering.

PRODUCT. FOR Till AMERICA" "OAD • THI 'ARM • 'HOUITIlY, • AND THE AGE OF SPACE ~ ~

MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan

Page Nine

Treatment
For Disease
Found.
Lives are being saved in the

. mountainous Asian nation of Nepal
with a lockjaw (tetanus) treatment
developed at the University of
Cincinnati Medical Center by its
College of Medicine surgeons
working to improve patient care at

- Cincinnati General Hospital. .
A mi sionary doctor in Katman-

du, capital of Nepal, lying between
India and Tibet, reports the re-
covery of his last eight consecu-
tive .patients since he applied the
Cincinnati treatment. Previously
nearly 100 per cent of his tetanus
patients had died. .
Dr. 'William A Altemeier, pro-

fessor of surgery and director of
the department at .Cincinnati's
medical college, sent details of the
successful tetanus treatment to
Dr. Edgar R. Miller in Katmandu,
where criminal abortion accounts
for nearly 90 per cent of casesof
this dread complication of wounds.
_Tetanus is marked QYrecurring
convulsive seizures: a-ccompanied·
by respiratory arrest. Unless res-
piration can be started again, the .
.patient, of course, dies. Before
1946 this accounted for 70 per cent
of tetanus fatalities at Cincinnati
General Hospital.

The Cincinnati university sur-
geons, seeking a method of pre-
venting convulsions, worked out
a successful treatment which de·
pends on a combination of drugs
and vigilance.
Many other drugs had been tried

preyiously., Thiopental sodium
(Penhtothal) was first used for this
purpose at the hospital in 1944.
~ giving 'patients a continuous

infusion of Pentothal over a period
of seven to 10 days the number
and severity of the convulsions
were greatly reduced:

Of greater significance, how-
-ever, was that discovery that ad-
ditional dosage of PentotMI giv-
en intravenously at the time of
respiratory arrest and' convul·
sions caused the convulsion to'
cease and breathing to start
spontaneously.
The Cincinnati surgeons found

it was possible to carry patients
through repeated .episodes-as
many as 23-proViding a physi-
cian or nurse was in constant at-
tendance to start administration
of drugs properly.
This dedicated vigilance must j

continue 24 hours daily for two
to three weeks.' Left alone even I .

for five minutes, the patient ml!Y
suffer another .seizure and die>
'Before the treatment was lntro-

dirced .. in 1946 as a "routine mea-
sure at Cincinnati General' 'Hospi-
tal, the mortality rate was 65 per
cent.

The mortality average since
has been 21 ,per cent, with the
rate dropping to 'Zero in some
yeers. 'Between 1940-1961 there
have been 144 tetanus cases
treated at the Cincinnati hos-
- pital.
These are from pun c t u r e

wounds, street accidents, frac-
tures, and abrasions. Two-thirds
develop from injuries considered
so minor that some of the patients
hadn't 'consulted a physician at
Iirst.
Dr. Altemeier commented, "With

this treatment it appears "that the
old concept is wrong that once a
certain amount of tetanus toxins
has been fixed in the central nero
vous system, the patient must al-
most certainly .die."
"The patient who recovers from

tetanus cannot be presumed .to
have. developed active immuniza-
tion to. the disease as a part of his
recovery and it -is recommended
that all such patients be given a

t basic series of toxoid injections to
establish active immunity," Dr.

"Altemeier said.

GREE WEEK PETITIONS
Greek week Pelitions are

now available at the Union
Desk and.will be distributed at
I.F.e. and Pan n-nic meet-
ings they must be returned to'
the Union'Desk by Dec. 1.
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Dr, Mulay has 'taught. m~gneto,-
chemistry, m.i~learand e~ectron
magnetic ..resonance .and instru-
mental analysis dn both the UC
Graduate School and the McMicken
College of Arts and Sciences.

~\JCProf Has;N ..,wTheory·
); Face a.chemist---Witp the prob-
lem of unraveling the arrange-
ment of atoms in a given 'substance
.and he may come up with a new
theory. 'That "is what the Univer-
.sityof Cincinnati's Dr . Laxman N.
Mulay did when he attempted to
unravel the structure of hydrous .

_iron oxide, - \
,Many chemists are familiar with

hydrated ferric oxide.. that is, a
waterized (aquated) form of iron
oxide. An are familiar with rust,
which is another formpf Iron ox-
ide. But 'very few have taken the
trouble to fInd the structure of
~y'drous iron oxide. ,
Jt was left to Dr. Mulay, assist-

ant professor of chemistry in DC's
M-clVIickenCollege nf Arts and Sci- -
ences, to unravel the structure of
this compound;.
'His theory, proposed for the first

time, was presented .in ' a . paper
"Polymerization of .Pararnsgnetic
Ions such as Iron (In) in Solution,
as studied .)j"" Magnetic Suscepti-
bility-and Resonance Techniques"
at' the Sixth .International , Confer-
ence ·on Co-Ordination Chemistry
on September 1; in -Detroit, NIich-.

v 'Dr. Mulay's theory "is, that ..' a
chain-Iikenrrangerneni of ions of
Iron is joined by oxygen .bridges.

,. Asked about the possible prac-
tical' application of his'research,-
Dr: Mulay emphasizedthat. this is
"'pure'.' research which might have ,
possibilities Ior i.preparing. special
iron oxides with specific magnetic -
properties useful in .rnaking -mag- .
netic. tapes for tape'''recorders3
'Powerful tools like X-ray·' can'tbe used because some hydrous OK-

1des containing a Iargeafnoimt of
water Iook like 'gels' (jello) when
jmspended in: solution. The result-:
,jn'g X•.Yay pictures are so unclear
that they are very hard to inter-
pret. But Dr.· Mulay side-stepped
this' difficulty,' - ' " '0,

f :tn.his DC laborata,fY' ,he>eoit~~, "
structed>a magnetic. susceptibility' ,
~alance and a nuclear magnetIC"·'
resonance apparatus that can .re-
veal .the, structure of many )~om-.
pounds.
His sensitive apparatuswas used

bY: Mrs. Mary Cope Naylor: .a Ior-.
me-r UCgraduate .student who per-
formed ·'the "~xperimental work un-
der Dr. :Mulay's, direction.'
.Over 60 years ago it .was dis-

covered that-the hydrous iron ox-
id,e ys not as magnetic as -Iron in

'j other compounds, such as iron sul-
fate. Paramagnetic is the word
used to describe the attraction of '
SQOOmaterials toward a, magnetic
~ieldt Many compounds) on the
other hand; are repelled and are
.6al1ed .diamagnetic. 'The, re pulsion
ds' so feeble, -however, "that detec-
tionof the prenomena is like Iook-i
ine,t for, a .needle" ina" haystack
That is! why an' extremely sensi-
tive "apparatus is required. '
Au.Insfrument called a spectro-

photometer, common to many lab-
oratories, wa~ used.,. to study; the

I
,!

l.
,,'

! l
tho,t c;:on't'

- J - , -\.

b "b t'"Ie:< ·ea, •..
I

/'
i~

l~,.

-specialized dn magnetic ~l1<;:cpnti-·
_bilities and nuclear' mag.netii .•
enanee techniques at jne Uillvef-
sity_ of Bombay, India. and~f 'l-lw.;

yard .and Norihweste1!f:l,uqW-er"
ties. ' ".

Dr. Milton -Orehin, head of the
UC "chemistry department, spon-
sored Dr. Mulay's iriunigration to
.the United States from India an~,
in 1958, he became a memberof
thetrC faculty.

color of the iron solutions"
of this work and 'of the, jnagnetic
experiments 'Were then interpreted
by Dr, ,lVlulay to explaln the struc-
ture of hydrous ferric oxide, ""'---
"':Dr. lVlulay proposes that
ferric oxide 'has a chain-like ar-
rangement that contains. a water- .
ized (aquated) ion, that is joined
. to a dimeric species. ,~two ions of
Iron close together, connected by
some type -of oxygen or.idge).·rms--
dimertctspeeies is, in turn, [olned
to another aquated Iron ion, and'
so on" Thesedimeric 'species have
been shown to' be' diamagnetic,
1. e., repellable by·'· a magnetic
field.' -
Such .a chain-like, ..'arrangement

is often called'. "polymeric,' .The ,
plastio.allknow: as" polyethelene is
polymei-ic.~" -' )
. Polymeric hydrous iron·' oxide'
is-not S'o~strongly tattracted to a
magnetic field, as the.Iron In-iron
sulfate. This' is because somerof <,
the electrons in "thedimeric:spe-. '
cies of iron are held 'more closely
together; these intera'?t with aBe ,
another' and thus.destroy 'their mu-
tual magnetism: >
!Butthis research project ia.not

the end of ; the UC professor's'
'studies-in .;this ':field: .D~ lVfulzty· ,is
working to, obtainunore -Informa-
tion . on other / waterized icom-
pounds or, to .use the technical-
term, hydrous .oxides of magnetic
metals.
No newcomer to research on

magnetic phenomens.vDr. Muiay-

/

<,
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I" .": RADIO '. 'T¥ "~L 'T~~Zoo .•~~ory' . Film andOther~onn c,, ",: :1
WKRC-UC A~I~:d~~ndaYS,7:;O '. ~~e:;~mi:~~(:::.~,;~?n~~~~~We', III,Be (ilven_By 11:\ - ~or~l~. A .Prote~t
p.m., interviews. • Cow~oy; 7:30' p.m., LIbrary. !' arous,eil Th~ea'.Ie;r.t. by Roger ~eCompte

WZIP-UC Forum, Sundays, 4:30 Previews: ,8:30 p.m., Master-' .' . . '../' "Q ti 7" '. ..' '. .' .'.. '"
p.m.., Medical Series, works: Bach., B r u c k n e r- " ... . .... . ues 1O~ h at- the Gra:r~, IS ~ ~ilm put out by t~e Luthera.n

WCKY-UC Digest of Music, Sun: \ Brahms- Stamitz. _ . l ; One of the. most .fnterestlng CO?~CI1.t.~,'fI~htc.o~placencY,}n religious ranks. T.he £IIm itself IS
days '6'45 pm UC Band Glee- T' d'> N 7 1 M ti . plays ever to be presen.ted off, non-sectarian in-that Its theme can .be universally applied to all faiths, ' . . .., . 'lJes ay, ov. -:- p.m" a mee B· d "Th Z St·,,·· '11 '. '. '. -; -. . "Club. . ._. Medley; 1:30 p.m. Great Nov- roa ~?y'. . e.~o ,o~y. WI . 'I'hefilm rportrays the .stru~gle of ~hnstlans III the eastern zone

WL..W..~Adventures· III America, els; Z "p.m., "7Masterwroks: h~~b-Its1C6m1c8~nnadtl1Prehmle~.eN?- of Ge.!,many to maintain their faith. The -state ..interprets out. of context
T d d - Wednesdays .". (. verner, ana 9 w en It WIll Ylh f . th Bibl . . iti d . ,ues .ays an , , Beethoven Brahms Batt.ok .b t d (. th UC·,·· J:I rases r.o.m., e :01 ea.s mer mg to . es.er.t to the' West or preaching \..1'20 ' ' . ' . , e pl'esen e oJ} e campus . . . ". ','-
1 . ~ p.m. _ Svendsen, Ibert, Saint-Saens: 4"~ by the Carousel Theater a ~iVi- - POh~ICSfrom the ,PUlPIt,all act taboo. 'The Pastor, whom our protagonist

.~ . . . . p.;m., Ancient World; 4-:3~p.m., sion of Mummers GUild.~' -was sent to' replace, vvas sent to prison for such things. ..-
Televisien .... VirtuQso;.5:30 P'll,1': EthIC~ for . -" i." . jhe picture is sertof a liberal Christian's sub6~itutio.,.for "Opera.

WLW-T:-UC Horizons, Sundays, Broadcasting: 6 p.m., Dm.ner E'dThedauth.Aolrboof th~ ZOOt'IS~orhY' .tien Abolition.".,.Jt .illustrates how easily a.n intrinsically innocent act
.' Ph' IS' .- Corcert: 7 p m From the Cam- war ee, l,;urren y as .. ,..-b : '. . 'c'10 a.m., YSICa menees.. .-4' (S" . '1.' "f W .k" 7'30 ~The . Death of Bessie Smith" c:an e. used for the furtherance of the state doctrine and;anti.Chr,sit~ <,

WCET-Great Modern Novels Pu,s peera 0 ee 'J,.. " . ... I
.Wednesda s ' 7'30. m .> ' p.m., Symphony Comment;' 8 rU1!mng off-broadway. Carousel - I~n prmclp es. <, ..' • . . •

>' ys, . p,W' . \ p.m., Revolution in Latin Amer- theater takes, pride in presenting . The protagonist's son, ~eter, falls.~o ,under~tand at first the in-
Thurs~ay, .Nov. .2-;:- .GUC-FM, ica ; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks: new .playwrights; ,··A,mong those tn~ate methods that the government 'will use to convert him to the
90.~M: C. 1 P'~dM~tmee Med: . Beethoven, Brah.m~, Bartok, -:whose· plays haNe ..be~n doneiby partYli~e. Hejs .encouraged t~. join the·."F:ee G,..ermahYouth" move-
ley, 1.30

M
P.m

t
·, nekA~t (POla~s" 'Svendsen,. Ibert, Saint-Saens. \ Carousel are Ioneseo and .Bren- ment, a natfonalist Boy Scou.tish organization to sing praise to' his

2 p.m.,. as erwor s .pera . - . dan Behan "'" " . I' t herit "H . lst hi b . .NigliO 'Mozart: "The. ~Magk ~ednesdayY! Nov. 8--:-1p.m., ¥atl-, .. ' ... _ :... . "" ..' .. _" . s:oc~aIS ' en ag~. , e rests S t I~ ut IS pers.uaded t? go to the
Flute" (Complete) 4 pm nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Sweden, StAP~~a.r~nllg.b'/ WI!hh"t'.T.!le bZOO ~erlm YQuth Festival torepresent his school, playing ,the piano., . . . ., on b n' . t:45 B k . ory WI. e anot er play, y a Th" . all fi .'. . .', ,.German Culture;" 4:30 p.m., ray- y-"'r(ay,.. '" p.m.~ ac . 'I';'P ht, .'.'Th'" 'B".: k d . . , IS IS ..me until he IS announced asa Pastor s son. and s.mce, : Fence' I) 'p'm Masterworks' new p aywrIg , .' e· rIC an, P '. tor' , .' . ' . . ti '11 h f .' .'Vi~tuoso; 5:30p.;m., No.yels m <, r:: OJ '_," " .• ·the.....-R·Qse"·byLewis,Carli:Qa:. a, as.o~,-s son IS rep:esenmg_a vI.age,:t ere ore tha jstate lS"kind
Brief; 6 p.m., fDmner.Concert;... Berhoz,. London _ Promenade ~ .. .... ."/..'.. .... to religion. Peter sees how he is.being' used and then defects to the
7 p.m., From the Campus; 7:15 Concert,. Beethoven; 4 p.m., . One of the le~d r-oles in "The ~West, " / .

-.' C 11f'·· 7L d . (BBC',. Tone Travelogue Car 0 1yn Zoo. Story" will be"played by . .. - . '.-: .' '.p.m., a rom." on ·on . r- : 'w tt .'4'--30 - . 'V' t ' ' '.' \30', " .. " "'" .'.. '" z-: --The tltleof the film com.es from a-questionnaire WhICh.provides
7'30 ' 'H ma B ha ior: 8 a S,. p.m., rr uoso, '5. John-Hess. The story IS about . '.', .: . -.-.... p.m., ~, an e v, n L' d F" ('B'BC)'.. '6. -.".' . . ',', " food for the', moral struggle mthe film. Should one be,' like a radi.shp.m., Orchestra Backstage; 8:30 p.m:, ~n on orum j 1. .' a convers~tl~n. hetweentwo . " ,.- . < " • . .' .'
p.m., Opera: Mozart: "The . .p.m:, DI.n~er\.Concert; 7 p.m., men in Central Park: one. young red on the ou:sI~e only and. prostitute 'his consclenc~ by spouting the
.'Magic Flute" (Complete). DC Medical Cent~r;, 7:30:-p.~., .ene'<elder. The y.oung man is .~roper party Iineror shou.ld..one take a ~tand for what he bel~eves a~d
F 'd' N •. ' 3 l' . . M ti Ne~ Jazz; 8. p.m.; Italian the a'ntithes1s of ·the other. [eapordizs the future? This IS the question proposed by the f\1m to Its
fl aJi" . ~v. - p.m·'I' Damee Theme; 8:15 p.m., French. SlowlyCthe young man brings 'characters-and in turn tothe audience ... I -' i .' :

~i~l{:?T;Sli:~;~pe~;~" "'Ri~::::'~ ~ Pres~;.8:30.p .•m., Masterworks:- the older ma~ <Jownto ~iso~n' ",The" fil~ .is"':overload~d.with weekda~ afternoon TV rrielod,ra_ma
II" .(.BEC)~'4 pm Canadian Bach, .Berlioz, London. Prome-Ievel ..to 'endm a.shQcklng fm- and the one ~hurch father that sounds like a New York cabby is a

:",'.1;; '." .:".. nade.Concert, Beethoven. ish~ .•:: -c-c, \.,..... t'fl'" h H:-' ' f 11'-:--:" . '< . ~ •Culture;'4:30 p.m.; Virtuoso; ..... ." , '. .. ". ...., ,rI. e muc,' owever;.t I~ taste, u y ""on~ and d~es a fair Job for
5:30 p.m.i British Weeklies: ,The,' secondv.presentation was mora'idefense without .. resorting to a nationalist, flag-waving ap-
5:45 p.m., Book ...Fair; 6 p~m,.,. ... . written for a collage of voices. It .p'roach." ' .

---= DinnetConc'ert; 7 p.m., From Strauss Herbert 'i~ an-expressionistic play of ten>·~t: seems that tl!e only.wayprcmoters can promoteflieso days is
the. Campus (Sportsj] 7:15 p.m., " r . . .•.. charac~ers-~hopl~Y47parts. The by exploiting .the .sex value of their 'product This is all right if all
Was.hingfon !tep?rt; 7:30 p.m.i. To BeFeatured At play dlff~rs from others of .thi~ .. there is ,to tlle~oQjec,t'at hand-isvsex, However, it is discouraging to
_·,Paris Star 'I'ime: 8 p.m .., Inter- ". \ ,I "type as It. was expressly written see a work of some quality. defaced by the sole promotion of its sex
, lochen Concert; 8:30 p.m., Mas- S · i c ..'" '.<for ten VOIces. • ,i· ..
.tsehrwkorks:,. (.Dra~R'.' hN i

d
ghIt

I
)), pee Ia '.one~rt ;",The'-'-pl~y is"t,he ',story ,of a_ va ~e'~he ~revie";s for ~'L'Aventura;' i~plied that th~ film was riothing

a espeare,.. IC ar ,.,.,' youn'gman who comes to the' ~b f h II \' II

(BBe)' \.'.... .. A" ..' ·.·,...·.lV.· t H ·.·.'.b·'f'..J·,·t,;...·.... :::c..•...... '.,.... • ....• , ••...•.•.• I ..''':...........•.... ,. '., . ut one o.r.gyate.r;anot er.N. ot.true. The copy for Lo.ssofln.,nocense,. .,"" . ,. sp,ecI~ ; ICor ..er,. ,~r.--o.lla1l:n,.,,'Clty and' .•s;~estroyed ,by Jt~ 1:s· ,," .' h" /,,,.'.. . . " .' .-.......
S~turday,Nov. 4-1 l?m.,'Ma.t,i- ,St~~:l1ss,c.(mc~rtwi~L~~p'.£~s~~~t~d<,:,=s~ntiatfy"itJs "T~~/~rJck;;9f,;!he "':v,\!,hIC)",~;~~,at t~~:;~s~ulre, w~s slm:~larlyh..~ndle~: The..fllm,V'"asa~~pted
'nee Medley·; 1:30 p.~m,; Master:" hy Max Rudo!f. ahd.~:,~theJCmcm-',' c,ityin "c6nflict wilh,a search" f,o~ .a best-s~nmg novel calI~d th,..e . Gr~~~g~ge Summer .•• The
_.wo~ks: Be~thoyen;. A~ineidaa1l~ n~ti,,:Sy~p1tgny Or~p'~$t~lrSalur~ ..•.for be;!iutY;':"';';\;:i>1 ,~.;~,:,,~'. i.~chn~~~~rd pho!o~.raphY w;r, excellento'. I! is a story ~f. a rapid-
SaUl Tern, HmdemIth, Tchal, day, Nov;-5.,at 8:30.;p1."Mll:Sl~Hall. (A d'.~'::' .'.""'......;z;.," h""':"".. ,"maturllj;;for a"~lrI'droppedrmto an adult society. She has 'Her-troubles
k k L· . 4 . CBIN . . j" -' . ''', \ Hen ance at Caro,usel Teater ,- ·'d··'·· - . . 1-" ~th f'l .' d h I' . . ~ov:s y, eJeune, p.m.,. \J , ',The orches~ra"w111 pla~ ';Her- 1 '. b"':' 't ·t··';;'-.·' 1 "H'" _as .. ~ecs/ever.yonee se In ,e I m<an t ec Imax IS a bit Violent.
S h . 4 30 F h·o t f 't i;C th'- .' tt pays IS y ,!nVIalOn on y. ow B't • h' I#k h . I d h . h f" .ytn,p ony, :. p.m., renc 'er. avon es .irom _ .e_opere as e r o·n' n '.. d. 1 ,.\to· "k' ut 'J IS not mg let e tit e an t e way t e 11m was promoted.
Des g . 6 m D' C "E'l" d "B b . Tid'" ve, e ee on y, as, any .,' '"1. ns, p.., mner on~I ~e~ . an a es.m oyan ,', member of Mumrneri- Guild to ' According ·tothes~, one could assume that it would be better shown
cert, 7 p.m., ,UC Jazz Notes, In .;addlh:oh, the ~USIC of Johal)n., '~b t' . th 1" t '1. at al drive·in and used as· cannon fodder' for the decent lit~rature-
1'30 pm F . h M t rk' St . . '11'b . f '.' d' '''T'h' ~'. e pu on e. IS 01'""mal a re-· . . . .,: ' ... , .re~c. as er:V0r.s, rauss WI.,; ?er,or~e ,',e .uest to the.\Guild,Box"'62 .UC crowd.
,8 p.m., Llstenmg Post, 8.15 Blue. Danube, . ':cales from the ,.,q ';.~ ..... ' ... ,.;t, .... -;'. ",., 'd 'b':h l' 1" . .• .'
iP.m., Museum. Shows;' 8:30 Vienna,' WQods," "Pizzicato Pol- St.atIOn,,(J,ncmnatl:l,! OhIO, . I .o~ t: t at }tte w~ll ever come t~ c~Jlnge thes~ practICes .because
!p.m.,: Masterworks: B~'ethoven, kat and others; ~.. . : ;'Ple\ase,:}p.ail in 'requests -early; th.ey selJ.1?~lt for those ~h? ~ant s?methmg,..:o!~uahty fo.r thelr,enter-,
iA1.l1}eidaan.d'~alli 'Terr~,}Iinde- . Ticket~ at popular prices'ar~ the show Cis Thur~day, Saturday;.' tamme~t. WIll h'a~~.to dlsclp!me themselves agamsL ?re~leWs and ads.
,iID1th, T.chalkov~kY"rLeJeune. ~'availab}e. at toe SYfuphohYBo~, ~nd' Sunday.; the we~~ ~nd of·th~~adly,}he only~aythey WIlLbe a~Ie t~. get, any sort of- an accurate,

, S""nday, Nov.r"I2~30 p.n;., Folk- Office,41~ R~ce, CH 1-2538.···,,1(?th of .November. ' \ Image)sbYrword oLlIlouth or other mtelhgent commentary.
':song; 1 p.m. Development of
!~he Individual; 2 p.ml, Inter-
!~ational Conce~t; 3 .I?ITl~, Read-
jmgs, George" Brengel; 3:30
:p.m" Little Orchestra Society; -
! 5 p.m., U. N. Report; 5:15 p.m.,
;Germany Today; ...5:3,0. p.m'j
l)lasterworks: Sullivan,;' 'Uaydn,

-"iRespighi, Mozart, Vivaldi.
"'onday" ~ov. 6-1 p.m.,-,Matinee
iMedley; 1:30 pJm., New Bible
!(BBC); 2_ p.J;l)...;Masterwork.s':
':~ach, Bruckner; Brahms, Sta-
:mitz;'\.4 p.m., The 'Reader; 4:.30
-fP:m., Virtuoso;. 5:30 p.m.,
!Georgetown Forum;' 6 p.m.,
:Dinner Concert; 7' p.m.~ From

-The fit:!! issue' of the··Union'''·~
.Newsletter will be out Novem-
ber .15. The. Newsletter" wilt
not only .report on, past Union
sponsored events but. will ah·
nounce future plans. ..
- iher~ 'is .a need 'for staff'

. • members. Any student -who
would like to learn. thewdrk-
higs ofapaper is' welcom,. ',A •.,
meeting ;will be held Nove",-
ber 6 at 12 noon in Room 119
Student Union for all "'newstaff
members~, ~- '.

~
by,l)a~ Sway

. by Dan Sway ,_ ...-' .Many jazz, figures ha.ve·perform- "liye~' recording and his first with
Since lhe'''mld~forties when he ed as p-ah of-these groups. Among this particular grQup (J. J'. John-

stU<;lied. .'l.t.th~ Julliard Sch09~\and", them are ,JuliaI! ~Adderley, .Red7" son has beenadde'd', since then),
played with eharlieParRer, C01e: Garh,md, Bill. Evans, S-onny Rol- . and the playing is sensational.
man Hawkins, and the Billie Eck-: lins,' Ph illy Joe Jones, John Col-"'- ,Miles. personally ·is magnificent.
stine band,' if has. been a widely . traIie and Paul Chambers. Though .. Always fresh and original, he is
knoWn fact that 'Miles Davis, as a _Miles· has' played exclusively with at tirilesdriving, biting' 'alid .fOrce:'

"leader (l'nd.musician,~s one o£ the quartetsaIid qUint,ets, his !'ecord- ful, other times lyrical and deli;-.
prime .forc·es in '-the development ings "Miles Ahead," "Sketches of ... cate. Though the harmonic and
of jazz.- - -, Spain," 'and "Porgy ~and Bess" rhythmic, orienta'tion is entirely
.' Since "The Birth .qf the Cool," ~show a: significant;: interest -in the originar, the same ~eauti!uI mel-
of which lY{iles, Git Ev,ans, and -development of' music op a big odyconception that has' always
Jerry Mulliga-n~may be counted as' band sc~le. - ,:,,; , . characteriz.ed Miles' wbrk is pres-
parenti?,,t~e~e.ltas been ~ seem- ".fhe most recent-; step in this -ent. ,. I ... •

: .ingly endless"p!ogression of origin- creative ,prQg~ession is an' album . As.a group, let us say that this
: al ideasexpres8eU. through Miles' . "Miles, Davis In Ferson," a pair .0ne'Gompares well with any Miles
playing'and through his many -sig~ of recerds taken at: San,Franciseo's has\assembled .. Hank, Mobley; on
nifimint bands. S ," ',." '. "Blackhawk." If' -18 Miles'- first tenor,. pl-ay,s' wonderfully while

, . .' the l'hy;thm section (Paul Cham-
bers, Wynton .:KeHy,· and Jimmy
'Cobb) is _outstanding.

DEPENDABLE
I ~

,WATCH REPAIRING

.,JEWE',lE'RS'
210W:iMcMillan<

MAJ-6906
~K;NOWYO,URJEW~J-'ER
Serving Clif!on since 1934
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,:HiUNDRED'BtJC,KS?..' : ~ C' '..;..' .' :' ,r' " , r ~'~ -, - .~. ,

JT~S~EASY.' "Just .pi9k the .ten YJinnir:l'g teams, pred~ctth,e·:,icores~and, ,you1re in the.moneyl
'\ '-"':~~~~"" '>~';::':~> • ,\ ~ --, ' • • ~ ~ • ~'-:;.'

-a'.A~,··Jl,c,I..'ON·L!. :5TU, , ,?1::4\I'-,.,t.6,"'. O..:'~ ,," •• lS. ",.fi:AMPUS ~.. 'lr'<.:O:., '.."0::." ','K., .','
~.-- , :-ARE;;·ELIGlSLElf, .' .' .' " , ",

~~~Ttt CON,[EST,NOVEM,BER"1~H~; ,JI'E'RE'A'-=:A~L,THE ,'~,RI:ZE.'
AU you have. to do is clip the cQupon, pick jhe winners and predict the scores-s-then ~A II ·C-'A> N -WI'N , ' .\ II'
.figure out how Yj)u~~egoing to spend.that hundred buckstIt's easy ... dust 'clip t~e <, -'. 'I .."..,.."',, . ., :\ '"~,;I I' I

coupon, below or.get an entry' blank w~ry, you b\lYcigarettes and fi,llm.your predic- . ' .'~" ,~ " \ ; '1II " \:I rr . 1 I
tions of the ten game scores. Then mail it with an empty. Viceroy package ot'a"fe.ason·,' . lJ§l' -:, "j :";1 '.... I.:
able renodition 0, f the Viceroy, na.me as it appe,ars .on the package'front to Viceroy at '1 sliP<RI Z E $100- )'/ -' \ ._ yo :
the Bo~ Number on the entry.blank or drop it in the ballotboxconveniently located __.: ' , . '.' -c, " ~... ~ , I

on the campus. " I. S-.. . ,,''-. -r . ..,'. ,. . . ,[, ~ ~ ',""" ~
,.'<?pe,n,only to stude.nt~ and-faculty memp.ers:'Enteras~any times as you want. -2nd '~P,RIZE$$fJ!::::'~

',Slmplysend an empty VIceroy package or reasonable rendition of the Viceroy-name > ", r >» -'- ~. d... '
wi:n::: :;. be postmarked-or 1!o;'Pod in tpe ballot .; n,\.0 later t~n the. • I ,3rd' p..R1Z'E :[~~,lS.j:.J -.~;
Wednesday midnight before the games and received-by noon Fnday of the same week" rill'''' '', '"''.' ' '_..': .

" / '.f~OT;;;-;RttEs"·ld .r\~'
'_DON'r~SMOK'E ANOTHER '~Ic;.~RET1E . r -OF $10!!!,EACH;:- '_ .

.UNTILYOU,\L~ARN WHAT ~",. A.nd a free cartonof'Viceroys to every. cori.testa~twhonari1es.alnenwrQn:mg,

Vi" .' , ,.t. .rv: . . "F' -100' <, -,teams-REGARDLESSOF~THij SCORES!....·CEROYS vee/)'- . .'* 1·' r .- r---'~----~"';-~~-----:-:----....--.-~-,~----'7\ , .'. '.' .'.. ./17eaVlJ " ,/ , ,I . (Attach VIceroy pac~e ~r facsImile here) r ' \ 'i
.,CA;NDQ\fORrOURTA~rEt I .'. ~a~ecF, Viceroy Conege Football ::.

Itcan d~ plenty: ~ere's why: the Vic~ro.Yfiner I fO(g~",e~,,~~\&\"', C'O'NTES' T,"N '0' 4 \ +1
starts WIth pure, safe vegetable material, made 1 sa\" N~ . ;-.. . _ . '.. , "
Into thesame straight filter strands as most I, Here are my predlct!onS!or next Saturday s.games, ::1

' good filters. .. , . . . I '\ Send my pnze money to : -, / I
-But here's the twist: Viceroy weaves those "I NAME -- CL.ASS~___ '
iny strands'into<thespecialDeep.WeaveFilt~r:.I ". . - --, (PLEASE PRINTPL.AINLV) 'I

?,. " • and that's the, filter you can trust to give ,ADDRE$S_..•••.•• ••••• •••.•••••..••••.••_ '-':1
:•.~::~..... y~u the, good taste, ~f '-. \ .1.1
-.;'.....VIceroy s rich tobacco _ '\ ' I
"'~::bl~Ill!.,:J'he 'fact is • ~. . WIN SCORE WIN 'SCORE L•

.Vi,FefoY's r'~ i TI . 0' . . I , 1'1
SOmething Special " I:!..:J Cincinnati "- ~- ~Iaml ~. (Qhlo) _ I.
End to End-, 'c.· 0 *av'i.r,'Ohl~ ~DK~ntucky'.~ ~I
'Speci~l Filter! 0 Ohio St. _~ , I' ---.:. 0 Or.~o'n _ I
Special Blend! / '1.

jC~eg.u:S,PatentOffice 0 Ohio Wesleyallll ~ ---.- D!D.nl~on .~ ,r,
, : r \ 0 Oh,io. -.,....- to Western,~ichigan~U. .~ I

H,E'RE ARE THE C:ONTES'f RULES-RE,.AD 'EM'AND'-WINI" 1- 0 Michigan ----,.... 0 Iowa". ~, ~.I
1. A'ny stUdent or faculty' member on this' campus' may enter ~, Entries must bei~ co~testa.nl·s·own name, On the coupon in t~iS I D'Army <\.._ 0,O~lahoma .• _ I:
exce~t employees of Brown' &.Williamson, its ad~ertising agencies. lid or on an OffkJal ~nlty Blank or PI~ce of paper ot thesame size \ . • , '.. .'. ,/ .-'1'
ormembers or their immedialefemiltes. All entries become the lind form1t, •••.rlle_YOur.predlctlOn~ of l~e score;..glthe ga!l1es and I 0 ,L. So~~ '~ DIMlssiss.PP' St. _ • /' ~---,..-. . '.
properly of Brown & Wilfia.,mson-none will be re~~rned, Winners _' theCkJheW,mners, En~t,OSe3.0 empty :V~eroy pac. kage OJ a reaS.on.. I." '" - . , . . • t...!1
will be notifie~ within1hreeweeks after each 'contest Winners"abl~e.odltlon of .lh8V,~eroy name as It appears on the.package I 0 Dayton ,~ _ o Wichita . _, ,.
names may bllpublished in this newspaper, y~u may enteras ofte~ ,'~td~~M~~I~~c~:oIO ~~~~~~_~~~~:;~O:a~~t~~;:~ ~~~~~~~ blank .. . ~ \ • _ ... ~.. ,I
as y.OUwish, provided eacli entry IS sent indiViduallY ,.conteSI sub. p. .: y, '- ."" I~ Notre Dame .___ 0 Syracuse ~ .. '
ject 10 allgovernmenlal.1.egulations,:E!1.lries mus\.be postmarked 3 ..Entries-wlll be Judged ~Y The Reuben H, Donnellev Corp, on I,..... ~I
or dropped in,ba!l.ot box on campus no laler Ihan the We,dnesday the basls of nUIl1~er.of wmners.c?rreclly predicted,. Ties \'/111 be -, I Contest o~n ONLY TO STUDENTS AND FAlZlJLTY ON THIS CAMPUS. "I
midnighl before the games are played and received by noon friday ~roken on the baSIS of scorespredicted. Duphcat:,p..£.izes awarded I, _. ~ ..... . .' . '. . . '. '
of the same week, 'The right 10 dlscenunue Iuture contests is In case et final ties, ., .",,\ I' Mail. before midnight, Nov. 15, to. Vlcero.Y,Box '68·B .Mt. Vernon l,p, New YQrk, I
reserved. I . 4.Winners.are eligible for any prize in subsequentconles1s,," L..----~...::_-_- - ... ~__..J 'i
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Professor Speaks.~f\ng~t··F:'light/Hol1olary B.S~~.'lnvjtes
. • . ..' r '.. '. . , . UC StudentsOn Leadership:" Hoicls·F~r~t~Party·, '~:,ToM~tin9s '.

'.' , . '. / . '" . . ..' On act. Xl; 1961, Angel Flight . The, peti tioni';g girls who at- The Baptist Studen'! Union (or
\ . nt.,,Artliut. Taitt, UC' prd!",:"~.r •••.•••..1.·he I. wron!ff;e·~~.t·."" ,hadd!" firsVget·aequaintedpledge .tended: the party will. have. per. BSU) is a student program or mi-
, . ~ ~~nee '!'.t¥ College of Busi- ml~' It .nd .tart .g,.,n. The party WIth. all .its prospective sonal \nterv~ws With a board of . ganization . promoted by the

. ness AdmUllBti"at!on;.was the head of UC'. Exeamve' M.rr- members.: The Hap Arnold Ca- Hap Arnold Cadets, Angels, and . S thei n B ftC" '
prin"!paLspeaker at" the' ?inn.er .gement· Progr.'" the•• 'u~ dets and -the Angel £light actives Angel Flight's advisor- within the 0,11 er . apt IS. onvention fot
.I""!'tmg. <If 1:b~'Men'g:Re,sJdence' ·KhrushcheV'.nd Hit~r •• ex- and'the,;\FROTC staff were pre- n~xt two weeks. On 19ov. 13:there all ..Baptist students m. colleges
Hall, U~:Presl~t& l,~,.t Oct. 24. . .",p.~ of a leader usin!l;h.tred sent. Tile' evening;qegan:with . an "."ll be a fmal.party, and the fol- and urnve,;sltlOS, techmcal an"
The mee~g w~s h.eld_,? t,!'e.S.tu- to h.'. advantage: ..' . Air For".e movie~hicli explained Iowing day each-of the 20 chosen • professional schools. It is stu\-

( . dent, Urn",,' President s dining TIW; meeting IS part' of' tHe just what the. AIr Force' I~ and Ang~ISwill be Informed of their dent-led, church-related, an'"
rOQDl; , . ." donn'. program' of developing what It does: Then, after intro- selection. '.' Christ-centered. ! .
. 'fIie tuP!'" of.Dr, Taitt'. speech leaders' for dorm-wide and' cam' • ductions, welcomings, "lid' brief. In the. DJ,dsLof,Artgel Flight's ......,:
was "Le.dershi¢~:aud': .he' ad' . pus-wide :activities. Als•• in-!his orientations, there.was a general pledging. progra!11h. the -active Every Baptist .and Baptist pre-
. dressed ,the 2&, dorm. unit presi- !>rogram' the, men's dorm,' will'. social hoilr, r • 'members Will participate in a .re- ference ~dent JS the concern of
de'!Uronthe lee11-Diques'aili!lqilali' .sponsor 10 menat the Leadership ..' ' . v,iewonr-Jov,.2 on .\h~ lower prac- the Baptist Student Union! Nort
ties a. good.'.leade

r
lillu;t· exercise Conference al) CampKearn, 'near ,. .' .' Ii···. .' . .tice fleld,., . AIl,.-<Y' Force R~TC' • preference and unchurched stIt

andl~l" " -Lebanoa, on NOV'.a-s. " ,jOKLAHOMA.. EG\STRAT\OM . C~<!<'ts 'will be partiCipating. dents lay' deep within its circl
.Dr. T.," emphaSIJ,ed:that • ,- u., Theadm,n!strah~,. m,ght Anyone Interested IS encouraged .. " "~

leacll!~ must" get .out:' lit, front' ." .- i"'!U ta.ke noh~e. ~ ,the lie'" to attendrthe review " . ofcon~ern... . i
••ndthot; bec.use·ot IIiIs>being ~~=N't D1~~C'~ORY. .streamllned reg'.\rat"!n ,pro><",,:. The Baptist Student Unio~
a l'lllcler: ~arf IHI'" lOilelyijob. 'J. . .'-' "! ~ m~rease of u~e.adopted by. the Oklahomo ..' , , . serves as a link or tie between
AI' 1'·<Ie' .••• 'de" ,t ,st!Ulent body th~ lob'of tINt City' Uhlvel'$Uy. OPEN,RUSI+,·. ,...", '. .:'i.: .;•..;t,;..••:.'.::- q~~ ,s,t~iitDlrecto~:i. eYed big', . Instead of requiring, studeRtsi":he. Women's _1~ic.As--t"e Baptist stndepts: and the local
'/ .ller, and:.more, Ilh'l"",!ant thall re maliesilt'copies of his-.ched' SOC".tl,,!,".,",noll~S' that Open' church or churches in' the college

ever. til,. y~r.." MIS' .Ja.... ule, tbest~nt writes-.6nlyone Rush ,!"II, he held f"l""October .c"'!<l"r. I, ,'.- i
Scherman, editor,: .anno'unc~& ; because of anextra-serisi'five 23,; 1?61 to ~mber 2, ~9~1. ~--The' BSU'is' a young and grovJ~
!h~t. any stude.,t, inte.rested In:' "1 carbonpape'r tha't ha's}ijeeriin,- A!,ymte~sted' glf. ,must: ~glS;' -ing religious organization on UC'~
".0Inu;9' the staff" is"welcome~' 'serted. The toP copy is the mas- :;'terratthe Deanot,Women's of= -, , d d ,..',
'Just' d.-op ,by Room 114 Stu~ ter copy•. , , ' fice in Simrall Hall; Any'ques- campus, an esires, t9;meet d

, ,I dent Union, and give" your' . At,' 1&&5t: one univenity; has, ,tions will be_answer.ed where- the' _Ba'ptist students attending
'name'to'Jane. ,eliminated' write"'s cramp. 'you register. UC; Meetings are every Wednes-, ' _- ••••••--- •••.••••.•••••~~ day' at noon in the Union; ,

\, 'MANAGERS
.All' students ,interest~' h1be-

'corliingnrnanagers','for 'the" UC
'swimming team Me asked to
report to' the pool office in Ithe
raear\ fotOr:e'; , '

j
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WO'N"T';."l~' ... ','
SHRINK
EVEN"'IHI " r :1' . ,

" . ' ,'", ~
,~.,>; "

" / /

YOU'; DO
",' ;', " .•..

\.
<,

ftdhn,SC'$' are guar-
anteed~not: to"'sh-rink
'O'dt ~o(;fif,-or; Y,c>U r, rno n- .,

.- ey,baCk. Lamb's':wool;
.(n'men'sand :women's
.iz'es~ih'iwnite'and12
'otherl colors. Just $\',

" et;fine'store~~ " Z

i
'/

'\

.t.

(i 'Vhat 'm~ke~"Artcarve{fDIamoncls t'e
favorite of'America's College Que~ns~
" - - .,./ '. I'

Act'ually .there are many reasons. ArtcarveEJ'diamo*d tings
mustmeet traditionally higlf standards for color, cut, clarity
and carat weight.'1'heir award-winning styles are a: delight
to.the eye. And', they take all of the guesswork. out of buying
adiamond. Every Artearvediring carries a written guarantee
fo~ quality and permanent value that's recognized and' re-
spected by fine jewelers from coast to coast. We think you'll
agree ,,vithAmerica's love~yCollege Queens. i
, Stop in at your jeweler .and be sure to see all.the e:xq~isit~
Artearved .diamond rings - the rings you buy with confidence
,and wear with pride: . ,

NATiONALLY ADVERTISED IN
'AMERICA'S I LEAOING MAGAZINES

..~ ..'ri:carved~"~" ,,)' ,, " (
,DIAMOND AND WEDDING RIN:GS

. '/' .~. i ]

:" ADLeR,( ) - ,

SQ"S:;

;
.-/'

\.

"

,/'/ -
<,

~ ,

-IH)l±ER, sets AVAILfBbE I'N WHITE AND COLQRS AI'
'~~ .

->,

;,.f

'/
J. R. Wood & Sons, lno., Dept. CP·21 ,
216E. 4fthSt..,New York 17, N.Y.' .'

, Please send me more facts about diamond rings and
HWedding Guide for Bride and Groom." Also name
of nearest (or hometown) Artcarved Jeweler, I am
enclosing -to¢ to cover handling and posta~~ ,
Name ••••. ••••• _

Stlillito's H~& S..Pogue Co.
<,

"V'

Mabley & Carew
, )

McAlpi'n.'s
, County ,or Zone _I ,/

'>-

'\ ~.

';
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,Croheis_Lectures
~.." .,. ..

-p~ring ,ConventionBullwinkle 'S,olves~'AU
Dear; Bullwinkle:
When I pick my- girl up,h.e.~

t relatives ..are' always in the liv-.
ing .room looking" me over. _It
'makes me self-conscious. 'sWhat
would you do? ~

,/Shy
Dear Shy: \ . J

Stop wearing that World War.
I Cavalry nurse'S uniform.

\ .Bullwinkle

Dear Bullwinkle:
I've tried to convince my 'par-

: ents that buying.me a Stradivar-
ius .was a waste of money. I just
can't' learn.

'. Not Talented
, Dear Not Talentedr

They make' as good a bicycle
as any. Keep working. at it-
maybe adjust the seat higher,

" " ," Bullwinkle

- Dear Bullwinkle:
My 1~ year old daughter is des-

_perate1y in love with President
,I -,~---

t. AN UNPAID

II

,
'., - " ,

I'd ntu£f have lost
to 1fftllington*

'<, 'f 1f:'d- ,•••l ]J.

been wea~in9i!
J~Ckf!..q
.POWER~ K~ rr

T-.SHIRT,'

'':\

,.

Q: You mean .. '.?
IA: Oui! I spent- so mucli time
. tugging at" my baggy,saggy
\,' T-shirt.: . I couldn't.concentrate
I on .the battle.

Q: I see. Well do you realizethat
Jockey's new T-shirt is Power-
Knzl with a quarter again as
muchresifient combed-cotton
yaql to stay soft'and keep' itsper-
fect fit, even after countless wash-
ings? .The new Seamfree@ collar
"won't, sag; thefull-proportioned
body ~wqn't, bag. And. the deep-,
tuck tail stays every inch as long
as the day your Jockey Power ..
Knit T-shirt came' fresh out' of
the package.' -,
A: NOW he tells-me! ~

\

*Napoleon's final defeat came 'at the
luznds of the Duke.io] Wellington in the
.Battle of Waterloo, June 18, 181.5 .

.J'

<,

Kennedy .. How can I convince,
her of how (ridiculous this is?

r 1 Wofried Mom
Dear Worried Mom:'
To answer your question, I

would have to know how both you»
daughter and President :f(ennedy
feel. Your side alone is not

I enough.

. (Mail· ail letters torBullwlnkle
J. Moose; clo' Ja-y.Ward Produc-
tions, 821& Sunset Boulevard, 'Hol-
lywood" Calif. Remember, a
little, cash will \'insure' a prompt

. -. , ~~reply and a favorable answer.)

/ "."Cincinnati - Fountainhead of Dr. Larsen is assistant profes-
Am~ricanPaleontology and Ge- sor of geology in the' University
'ology," a.rspeeeh by Dr. Carey ofCineinnati's M~Mi<:.kepCollege
Cronies, chancellor o~ Rice J]ni., of Arts. and Sciences.
Versify, Houston, Texas, will' be' , Dr". Cronies will speak-Nov.
a feature of .the annual meeting . 3 following the Nov. 2 symposium
n~re Nov. 1-4· of the Geological on, th~ Cincinn~ti:A!ch'; oneoI,38
" . , ". ~ scientific symposIums to be-held
Society of Amer;ca, Dr. Leonard during the four-day meetings' of
H. Larsen" program chairman, the GSJ\ and associated-societies
announced. - ~ - _. , atthe Hotel Netherland Hilton:. '

, Bullwinkle
\'> .

1

.v.

Dear' Bullwinkle:
I have no friends: No one like's

me. They think I am mean.."'
dirty, rotten, and hateful. But
now, I .have you. You are all I
have-my last real thing to count
on. I trust you and I wait for
you to say something to me that
will encourage me. Please ex-
press yourself.' I anxiously await,
your answer,

your Devoted Friend
Dear YD1<': .
I ,think you 'are 'mean, dirty,

rotten, and hateful:

An open invitation. is extend.
ed by The' Youngl Demoorats
of Hamilton County to a 'Hal-
lowe'Em Beer Blast. Beer+ and
pretzels will be served;' cos-
tumes are optional'.:

OATE,:' Nov I, '\. •

iIME\,:'8:3~ p. ms
/ ."

PLAC E: '\ Hotel Sinton..•••. ' \ y:

DONATION: $1.75 per -per-
$on~

,ESQU·IRE-· BARBER ,$HOP--J
.. "- , .- •... " . ~
, . Flat ,Top '-" Bur"r - Crew Cut ~ Re~U1ar

-.You r -Ho ir .lsOur Business '
You Specify - We Satisfy ~

YQU try us - '(au 'hove the ~be~t
22& W. McMU,lan St. ';, Cincinnati 19 ~

Pro John Apler~'Everyone welcome!Bullwinkle
~~.)~~,

"THE BELL, JELEP'HONE,~~COMPANIES_ ' - l

SAlU.TE~~811LPIG10t ":-

). " !

Six, years ago Bill Pigot graduated from college with an
~ngiJ:?eering degree. Today he is responsible for the
. performance of 12 microwave relay .. stations, 1i~merous
communications cables, ana other equipment.' He also
supervises the work of some sixty transmission specialists.

- )

Bill Pigobof Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone' Company,
a'lld the other young engineers like him in BeU' 'Ielephone ~
Comp.anies thr.oJlgn:out .the country, help' 'bring the-finest
communications service in the world to the homesund
"businesses _of a grmying America. '

@8E1L TELEPHO~EoCO~PANI~

r
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Malf;lria.Victims Donate; Dhi«: State Fraternities
New· Precess Ayailable Eliminate Race CLaus~ ,

j _ \ The last of Ohio- state's Fraternities have removed the
the blood banl{ers, at time of ex- discrimnatory clauses from their local constitutions. _ This
arninatiqn, that he has a history new's was released ,by John T. Bonnef, Jr .. executive dean of:
of malaria. ,-
/ Faculty and non-faculty employ- student 'relations, at a press conference with -the editors' of
ees who did not enroll 'in the DC- Ohio State University paper, Lant-ern.
ADBD plan during charter en- Bonner said all fraternities ---' -,---'-7"------..".-.,---
rollment' last spring must wait 60
.days if they enroll now for bene- now have a free choice in the
fits to be ef<fective,'Mr. Mileham ihiti~tion of their pled~es.

I noted .:' New employees who 'en- Dean of Men, Mylin H. Ross,
roll within 30 days after entering "presented a more detailed report
the DC employ have immediate "on the action at the ·'oct. meet-
coverage. It is not expected that '

,- any employee, new or old, now ing of- the Counc~ on student af-
, enrolling, will be called upon to fairs) f

donate' blood for the ADBD ac-', "According to' Bonner, Ohio
count before thi~ tiIp.e next year /....state .was among the first eight'
at least, the assistant to the VIce hl"· th t t. president said. . sc 00 5 In .e c~.un ry 0 com-
Old employees who have had pletely re~ove restridive claus-

malaria, and who failed to enroll, es. Other Big Ten schoo's out-
in DC-ADBD during .the charter I-a~ing -rhe clauses have been
period because they thought they, Minnesota and the University
were disqualified as donors, may of Michigan. /
lnroll ~t a~y t~n:e betwee~ now James Lawrence, President of
and November 15 and have imme- the Council of Fraternity Presi-

(Continued on Page 16) dents said, "We've been working,

Persons who have had malaria
are acceptable as donors at the
,'University of Cincinnati Blood
Transfusion Service ("The Blood
Bank at General Hospital"), and
tl!erefote may deposit blood in
their own- behalf if they want to
,join) the DC advance-deposit
blood-donation plan .for faculty
and non-faculty employees,' Mr.
€h~rles ,Mileham, Chairman of the

U:C ADBD Group, says,
Although most blood 'banks can-

,not accept malarians' blood, the
UCBTS~is equipped to extract-and
process the plasma whirl} can 'be
used safely 'although the whole
blood can not, Mr. ,Mileham said.
However, the donor receives as
much credit as he would for a
unit of whole blood. It is import-
ant that the donor be sure to tell

(

.....-

.1'Your Clothes N·ever
- '

Stop Talking About You"

Let Gregg Freshen The Impr~ssion

,'GREGG CLEANE,RS
Clifton and McMillan MA ' 1-4650 .,

_____________________ x _

\

/ liSA TURDAY
- 'N/uHT"

seriously -toward this goal for sev-
eral years now. It has been a
major issue for many years. We
feel it is an enormous step for-
ward ..'j.

Stu den t Senate President)
Phillip ¥oots, also praised the
fraternities' action, but said that
"I think the mere removal on
'paper of discriminatory clauses
is not enough. We must be re-al..
istic in 'recognizing this.

" '-'I would hope that the fratee-
nities will' act i~ the way-the re ..
moving of the clauses seems 16
point," he said.

r: \. -~ -
'<'It.- IS of equal significanee

, what happens from now on." ~
According to the August; 1961,

edition of University Rules and
regulations, th~ original motion
concerl"lling'" restrictive clauses
was intr'otJu:ced on the floor 01
Student Senate in the spring of
1955. '
Shortly afterward a Senate Hu-

man -nelations Committee was
established, and in two years they
form ulated 'the present Senate
document on discrimination, " '
Study of Race, Creed, Color, and
Religion at the Ohio State Uni-
versity."
Similarly the Dean of Men's of-

fice published a "Statement on
Administrative Policy With Re-
gard to Discriminatory Clauses in
Student Organizations," January

I 19, 1960. This document required
campus fraternities to-send copies
of their local and national laws
to the dean's' office ror study
here. . '

Dean Qj: Men Mylin H. Ross '
told- the Council on Student Af-

, fairs on Nov. 16, 1960, that ,only
three fraternities remained wit"
restrictive' or . discriminatin'9
clauses. \
By the Jan. 4 meeting of, C

the number had been reduced bD
two, and these two were asked to
complete removal of restrictive
membership clauses by Autumn
Quarter. 1961.
University regulations point out

that: <: •
H) "The University prociaims

and maintains its own policy oj
non-discrimination on-the basis
of race, creed, color, religion or
national origin," and (2) ,1'Student
0rga'nizations, including fratemit-
iss-and sororities, ,by, their recog-
nrtion by CSA as such, thereby
attain certain privileges of the
University."
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\Mums The Word! ': Cry, Sophomores
blank and' enclose $1.00 and send' / 'Cincinnati 20, Ohio - ~
it to: Barb Keller -, I . k II,' II

Huber Hall -: I wou.~ Ii e to b~y a Mum
384-Probasco ' from the Sophomore Class. I

have enclosed}l :00 and I un-
derstand that the 'IIMum" will
~e ~eliv~r~d to my ho~e.

"Mums the Word!" Once again
the Sophomore class will be sell-
ing Mums, for the DC-Miami
game on Nov ..· 18.' -'
The General Co-Chairmen for-

thesa1e are .Nancy Vanlilpps, H.
Ec.'64,and Art Malman, Bus.
Ad. '65. Other chairmen include:
Helen Sekinger, A&S '64, Assist-
.ant to the Co-chairmen; Joyce
Schoenberger, ~&S '64 and' Caro-
IynSiler, TC '64, Bow Tying, Co-
chairmen; Barb Keller, A&S '64
and Gary .Goldberg, A&S '64,
Sales Co-chairmen: Sue Heil, .
A&S-TC '64 and- Art .Church, A&,S PINNED: . ,
'64 Publicity Co-chairmen" arid. -Evie Eastabrooks, KD;
Mike Doyle Bus.' Ad. "64 and - Rex Hill, Phi :pelt.
Chickie Stein: A&S '64 Distribu- Elaine Betz, KD;
tion Co-·chair~en. ' " Dick Powers, neu.:

A pre-sale"'for the Mums will' ENGAGED:
be from No'v. 1 through Nov.~8. Gale Hammelrath, ZTA;
There will be representatives - Mike-Leach.
in all the· dorms and fraternity Martha O'Neil, KKG;
and sorority houses. 'The cQst David Carmody ..
is only $1.00.. . -,
If you would like to order a

)fum please' {HI out tRe '-9rd~r

JWive$ : • . -i-,

(Continuedfrom Page 8)

¢"our of the. Cincinnati Art Mu-
seum, Philip R.' Adams, -Miiseum
director will speak about the work
Of the' Museum.
Mrs. Richard H. Durrell, wife

of Professor 'Durrell of' the UC
geology department.rwill be hostess
at a welcoming- tea given by the
Iocal committee after the museum
tou!'.
Friday morning the wives will

visit si. Peter inChains Cathedral,
Plum Street Temple, and the T~fr
Museum. . .
" Then .entire ',P.laYhous~'--in the
P~rk has been reserved for 'a
special Friday' matinee 'of "Hedda
_Gabler.". :. "':, ,
."'Satur<iA{an all~day-.tour of the
,Ke~tucky Blue Grass .region, .with
visits 't9./AshHm,d,", th~ Lexington
nome of Henry Clay, andtwo horse
farms, will' conclude the social !

activities:

F~ EE' BOWLING
There. will .. be free bowling

'Nov. 12, 10:30 a.m. 'at Spring ~
llowl Lanes, Chickering Ave~'
and Spring Grove. Thi.s marks
the, starfo{ this .y~ars' Union
Bowling League. Everyone-is
invited,bOttt' me;" and women:
The regular 'season rates will
be 3 ,_mes for a dollar.

Malaria . :.'.
. ;

(Continued from Page 15)

- diate coverage, Mr. Mileham said.
c:'. After Nov. 15 the 60-day waiting.
period for late enrollees will ap-
"ply. - .

. Mr.~Mileham noted that ue' em-
. ployees permanently disqualified
,~as donors" because of such CQP.-'
dittonsFas rchronic allergy, heart

'disease, history, of .fuberculosis ':
and various other ~reasons still"
may 'enroll to- protect themselves
and their families by having all'
acceptable substitute donate-in
the employee's name for credit
to the 'UC-ADBD account: Sev-'
eral of the 332 members have
joined' through dona tion by _
~~Ol~se.:..older:._c:~~~:~.'.~!Jri~nd~.:.._. ~ .

. Name .: .. :/;.:" ',' \ ~'.'"

.Address . , , : .. , ..... , , . , .. , .....

Phone Number •••••••••• "1' ",'.
• ;.y'

-/

UNION MOVI E/'

\ - The, Studen·t -U!,ion will spon-
. sor the Academy Award win-
ning film - "AIIA'he King's
Men" st~lring ~roderic:k Cra~~
ford on Saturday, Nov. 4, 8: 15
p.m. in Wilson Audito/rium~

,,~

The Suif YoU (Anel She)
.~Won'thAble To Resist

-;

'I

For Holidaylnq and a long time' be-
yond .. '. this" University Club Suit
by Charles ." .. notice the .deep
tones-vderk blue or dark olive-sob-
serve the naturel shoulders; the
• ch0ice of Ivy or lounge styling ...

, , I
feel theextraordi.narily light weiqht
.worsted material . . . you'll be
pleased' the ~ay it resists 'wrink-
ling.

Yes; 'Hle label is University 'ClubJ

Charles' own ··and yoSrgva~aMe~
of th~ best possible .~al"ue.' Price?,

Just $64.95 .. '

Other Suits for $50

Alteration$ Free

I, , I

208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's)

, "t

Atte'ntion .2.nd", Section. S,tu.dents,

~-

-I

- ,",'

For the Best ,iSelection of ~

a,n'd"~~U 1..;-


